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A FA)IILY NEWSPAPER--'-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

r,. fl lR PER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,l

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1878.

VOLUME XLII.

[$2,00 PEit ANNUM, IX ADVA:K( T.

NUMBER 15.

neither sense or honesty, it might., for the
Decrease ........................ ......... $ 29,305,485 average nnnual ordinary expenses of gov•
A Probable Result.
time being, ruiu the country; but to asSo that, gince the passage of the resump• ermeni in seven years of Democratic rule Detroit Free. Press.]
sume
that
it
would
do
so
would
he
to
contion act, the decrease in greenbacks and were $61,554,409, while the like average
I will try Vegetine,
A citizen wllo was doing some market•
demn our form of Government.
bank uotes-35,328,984 pins 29,305,485- annual expenses in seven years ofRepub•
lie dld,
Bnt our platform squarely meet.\! this dif- ha• produced a contraction of $64,634,469. lican rule were $143,456,119, being an av- iog yesterday bad his attention attracted
TIME TABLE.
AND ,v.t.s CJIJRf]D.
ficulty. It condemns contraction on the If to this be added the $11,550,908 of erage annual excess under Republican ad• to a boy nbout twelrn years of age who
GOING EAST.
DEL.\W.H:.E 0., :F eb. 1G. 1877.
one hand or "kiting" on the.other. It de- green backs on deposit in the Treasury for ministration ofSSl,901,710.
seemed anxious to get bold of one of the
Mr.
11.
n.
Steveus:
STATIONS. IEXPRESSIACCO'N,!L. FRT.tT. 1''RT
mands that "the amount of such iBBues the redemption of bank notes, and which
And this excess cannot be expl_a ined by
Dear Si['.-I wish to give you this testimony,
- OF(green backs) be so regulated by legislation are, consequently, withdrawn from circula- the increase of population, for tlie. expense many big watermelous piled up in the
Cinninn&t.i 8,40A.M
..............•....... that you may know1 a1!cl let others know, what
or organic law as to give the people an as• tion, the contraction amounts to over $76.· per capita in the seven Republican years Central )farket. It seemed like a goo<!
Columbus. 12,45PM 4,50PM ........... 6,00AM Vcgetine has done tor me. About two years
surance of stability in volume of currency 000,000 dollars, bein11: at the rate of over was $8.45, while in the seven Democratic chance to sow a seed in the lad's mind,
Centerbu'g 1,48 " 6 106 " ........... S 25 14 ago a small soTe came on my leg; it sc10n beand the citizen beckoned the boy and
l<t.Liberty 1,57 " 6,18 " ... ........ s:43 " came o. large Ulcer, so trouble some that I conand consequent stability of value/' and, in oue million eight hundred thousand dol- years it was only $1.94.
quoried:
lit.Vernon 2,17" 6,41" 700AM 9,18" sulted the doctor, but I got no reli ef, growing
unmistakable terms, it opposes the demon- lars per month.
Nor can it bo explained ns necessarily
Grim bier... 'l_ 32 " 6 59 " "' 30 u 9 46" worse from day to day. I suffered terribly; I
"bfy •on, would you like to steal one of
etization,
or
dL:mse,
of
the
precious
metals.
NATIOSAL
BANK
SYSTEM
CONFISF.S
'Ill£
DELIVERED AT
WHY RESORT TO FORCED RESUMPTION? resulting from the war; for, as I hMe said, those melons?"
H oward..... 2',42 " 1',10 11 17:◄s " 10;02 " could not rest day or nigl1t; I was so reduced
Could anything, I appeal to you, be more
MO:-.EY POWER.
I
llnve
exclude<!
from
the
comparison
ex•
Da.nYille .•.
2,50 11 7,21 " 8,0'J " 10, 19 ° my friends thought I would never recover; I
But, say the advocates of the Resump·
"Yes, sir," wn.s tho prompt replr.
2. A second objection to the national conser,ati vo tlrnn this, if conservatism
penses caused by it, namely, pensions,
Gann........ 3,01 " 7,34 " 8,37 "110,37 " consulted a. doctor nt Columbus. I followed
"You would, eh I I nm oorry to hear
hank system is, that it tends to combine, n;eans to conserve the interests of the peo• tion act, this contrnction was necessary 1n public debt and interest thereon; and the
Millersb'rg 3,50 " 8,32 " 10,22 " 12,16Pll his nclvice; it did no goo<l. I cau truly suy I
concentrate, and intensify tbe money pow· pleat large and not those of a particular order to resume specie payment on J auu- first of the seven Republican years I ha Ye tllat. If you should steal 0110 of those
0 rrv1•JJ e..... 4, 43 " 9,32 u 2,15PM 2,35 H was di!icourageU. At this tiuic I was looking
melons my boy, do you knc,w what the re·
Akron...... 5,45 ,, ........... 4,11 " 4,25 11 over my newspaper. I srnv your advertisement
er. I shall indulge in no declamation against class? Can any intelligent mau reru;onably ary I, 1879. Now, fellow -citizens, it is one taken was the third year after the war.
suit might be?"
Hudson..... 6,21 11 . . . . . . . . .. 6,10 u ...... , ••.• ofVesctine, the "Great BJood Purifier" for
!he money power. I seek to excite no object to a policy that presen·es gold and thing to hegin specie payment, and it is
Cleveland.
7,30 " ... ... ..... .. ................... . cleanrng the blood from all impurities, curing
NECE.~SITY OF REl'ORM.
The IRd scratched his head aurvevcd
passion, no prejudice. I wish to reason silrnr from destruction and demanas a qnile another thing to maintain it. It is
Humors, Ulcers, &c. Isa.id to my family, I
quite probable that the Secretary of the
·
tile pile again ru1d answered: '
GOING WEST.
stability
in
the
volu:ne
and
rnlue
of
the
fairly,
and
I
wish
you
to
judge
fairly.Of
the
corruption
that
llas
brought
dis•
will try some of the Vegctiuc. Before l had
HAllILTON, OHIO, Augu.t 13.-Senator And I do reason fairly when I say that, currency greater than has ever yet heen Treasury cnn begin to pay specie for green·
"1 'spect the plagucy thing would bo
f!T..lTIOSS. JExPRESSIACCO'N.JL. FuT.JT. FRT use<! the first bottle I begau to feel better. - I
grace
upon
the
Republic
and
furnished
backs on January I, 18i9, nnd tllnt most,
green all tho wsy through l''
Thurman made his opening speech of the in view of the undoubted fact that dnring attained?
Cleveland .. 8,20AN: ....................... , ......... .. made up my mind I had got t he right melliif not all, of the banks can begin to pay tile advocates of despotism, tile world over,
cinc
at
last.
I
could
now
sleep
well
at
nights.
Fellow-citizrus,
our
platform
has
been
9
40
"
.
...........
8,55AM
..........
.
the
whole
period
of
the
unlimited
sway
of
campaign
to
a
large
Democratic
meeting
Hudson .... .
with
arguments
against
popular
governPretty Fishy,
A.kron .... .. 10:12 11 .......... .. 10,4511 10,35AM I continueJ taking the Vcgetine. I took thir- lleld here to-day. After being introduced, the Republican party, the legislation of denounced by men who neYer read it, and specie for greenbacks at the same time; ment it is not necessary for me to speak in
Orrville .. .. 11,17 " 4,50 H 2,30PM l,03PM teen bottles. My 11ealth is good. The Ulcer
Congress steadily fayored the monicd in- by others whose interests or prejudices in- but the great question remains, Could detail. Unfortunately for the credit of the
The s weetest little fish story of the sea•
11
be
spoke
as
follows;.
4,30 " 2,30 " is gone, and I am able to attend to business, I
Millerab'rg 12,14PM 5,50
terest and thereby greatly adde<I to the cline them to m;_srepresent it; and now tile such specie payment he maiutnined? If it nation, the instances are so notorious that
Gann ...... .. 1,10 II 6,62All 6,25 II 4,17 u paid nbout four hundred dollars for medicine
lllr. President ancl Fellow Citizen,.-! burtllens of the people ; that the purchns· answer I make to them is to· ask you to could not, why should the people be a bare reference to them brings forth n sou is told by Frank Abbott, of Burlington,
1
22
II
7,06
II
7,21
II
4,43
H
anddoctors
before
I
bought
th
e
Vegetiu
c.
I
1
Dll-nville .. .
have seen several statements in the public ing power of money has immem,cly in• study ii. It is in vain for its enemies to ground between the upper and nether picture from which the mind turns u~th Iowa. At Clear Lake dwells a little girl
Howard ... . j_,3l " 7,18 11 7,37 " 5,00 11 have recommended Vegetine to other~ ,vith
millstone in order to begin specie payment
Gambier .. . 1140 U 7,30 II 7,.57 II 5,17 H good success. I always keep a. bottle of it in press to the effect that the object of my crea;;ed while the exchangeahle or pur• say that it means what it does not express. somewhat earlier than the condition of the loathing and indignation. Tile Credit who takes n ride erery day in a small skiff
Mt.Vernon 1,53 " \ 7,45 " 8,20 " 5'40 " the house non-. It is a most excellent medi- appointment to addreSB you to-day was chasing power of eYerythiug else has re- Its language is too plain to be misuuder•
l\Iobilier, the Pacific lllail, the Belknap drawn by two pickerel. 'l'hey are rrgular·
that I "should sound the key note of the mained stationery or has diminished; and stood by a candid man and the character country would insure its continuance? trial, the villainies of the Custom House, ly harnessed, and by means of lines she is
lit.Liberty 2,13 II 8 109 II\.,.,., , .... 6,50 If cine. Yc.ry respectfully yours, •
F.AJSTIIONI.
campaign." I wish in the very out.set of in view of the further fact that tile nation- of the committee that reported, and the On this question, the following facts are of the straw bids of the Post-office, the In• enabled to guide them in nay direction.
Centerbu'g 2,24 II 8,23 II ... ,.,,.,., 7,15 II
Mr. Authoui is oue of the pioueers of Dela· my remarks, to disclaim any such preten• al bank system confers special privileges cournntiou that adopted 1t, is sufficient to value:
Tll!l fish arc about three feet in length,
Columbu•. 3,30 H 91 45 II •.,., ., •• ,. 9,15 II
ware, 0. He settled here in 1834. H e is n. siou. Under free institutions, it is for the
8,00 " 3,ilOPMJ .........
Great Britain and France are pre-emi- dian and Whisk7 rings and the long list weigh between se,,en and eight pounds
Cinoinusti
shield
it
from
the
charge
of
deception.upon
the
banks
that
no
other
institutions
of
defaulters
in
every
department
have
bewealthy gentlemen, of the firm of F. Anthoni&
nently the bard-money countries of Chris•
each, and are very powerful. When the
G. A. JONES, Sup't.
Sons. Mr. Authoni is extcnsi\"ch· kn own, es- people to give tile key note; and, so far as and no individuals enjoy; that it combines It is on honest platform and means just tendom. The former .hns, in coin and bul- come matters of history, and attest too
girl has tired of riding she drives the pickMay 20, 1s;8.
pecially among tJ1e German~. " He is well the Democracy of Ohio are concerned, they more than two thousand institutions now, whnt it says. It means opposition to mon•
for
controversy
the
need
of
reform,
clearly
known in Cindnnati. lie is respected by all . have discharged that duty in the platform and, if perpetuated, may combine thou• opoly, opposition to special privileges, op- lion, about three dollars for every dollar of But no substantial reform, you may rest erel to a boat-house, where they are un•
BaUhnorc and Ohio Railroad,
Impure B!ood.-In morbid con<litions of the adopted by our late State Conyention. I sands more, in n...common purpose and with position to contraction of the currency, to her paper money. Of courae, she can nssured, will take place so long as Repub- harnessed, taken into a commodious glass
blood are manr. diseases; such o.s salt,rheum gtand squarely on that platform. I have a common interest to maintain their pow- the demonetization of the metals, opposi- maintain specie payments; at least,1!10 long lican rule shall prevail. The evil is too aquarium made expressly for them and
ring-,vormt.. bo1ls, carbuncles, sores, ulcers and advocated its principles heretofore and I er and ~rolong their pri dlcges; tbat'these tion to wasteful expenditure and opposi• as she avoids war. France bas more me·
Tm& CABD-IN EFFECT, MAY 12, 1878
deep seated to be re:iched by anything fed. When she goes to the tank td har•
pimples, 1u this conclition of th e blooU try shall continue to advocate them.
EASTWARD.
institutions are scattered all o,·er the Re- tiou to a never ending public debt. And tallic than paper mone1, and, wheu at short of an entire change of ndmini~tra- oess them for a ride, tile pickerel jump al•
the Vegetine, and cure these cffection s. As a
peace, can easily maintain specie payment. tion.
most into her arms, ,so glad, apparently,
STATIO::S-S.
I Exr's. I E:n's. I Acc'M blood purifier it has no equal. lh effects nre VL.~DICATES HIS CONSISTENCY OX FINAN .. public and, acting openly or in secret, are it means equal right.. and privileges, an But
the United States have at lenst three
are they to sec her. The young miss hn•
honest
and
stable
currency,
a
strict
econ·
able
to
iullucucc
legislatures,
Con~resses,
wonderful.
ClAL
QUESTIONS.
Leafe Chicago ....... -\ O,IOAM/10.00PM/ ......... ..
'fll.E GREAT DRAMA OF FRAUD.
been oflered one thousand dollars for her
and thousands of rnters; iI is not inJ ustice, omy and lighter taxes an<I a faithful pay• dollars in paper for every dollar in coin,
"
Garrett.......... 2,60 M 3,45AM ......... ..
Perhaps this is all I should say about but, on the contrary, it is the expression ment of the public debt. It gives no sane• and e,cn a little war or a change in the
team.
But,
fellow
citizens,
there
is
one
great
"11 Defiancc ......... 14,45 "15,27
myself; but, inasmuch as, in certain quar• of a wise anxiety to suggest that such a tion to irreligiou and communism; but it balance of trade might, so long as this drama of fraud, one lluge black spot upon
De!hler.......... 5,4.2 '
6,23 " ......... .
Cured Her.
The Crops in "Droutby Kansas,"
tcrs, I am denounced as n man who has system is fraught with danger to tho pros- fully recognizes the dignity of labor and disproportion exists, make shipwreck of upon tile national escutcheon, that cannot
11
FO«!t-oriA......... 6,40 " 7,25 H .......... .
surrendered his conviction o appease a perity of the people an<I to tho purity of sincerely sympathises with the laboring their pretended specie payment. Accord- be pnssed by with a mere allusion. The
DoncrrESTE.R, il[A~s., June 11.
"
Tiffin............. 7 ,09 H 7,54 " ......... ..
KAXSAS CITY, Mo., August 13.-A great
11
popular clamor, it may be pardonable in
Sandusky .. ...... 7,10 11 7,45 11 10-J5All Mr. U. H. Stevens:
ding to the best information I can obtain!
Dear Sir.-Ifoel itmy du ty lo say one oue me to occupy a few moments in repelling their government. If, in the time of An- man in his toil and privation. It asserts the product of our mines is likely to fnl seat of the Chief Magistrate-that seat deal has been J3aid about the failure of
•1
Monroeville..... 8,00 u s,:30 " 1210PM
the
principles
upon
which
the
Govern•
that in timea past has been nnd in all times crops up in Nebrruskn, Iowa and the
drew
Jackson,
the
existence
of
a
national
14
Chica.go June ... 8,40 " 9,30 " 1:25 h word in regard to the great benefit I ha ve re- this charge. The accusation has reference
off. It is probable that the maximum proArriveShelby June... 9,15 u 10,06 " 3:00 " ceived from the use of one of the f,(rcatcst won- to my support of the fioancinl plank in bank, with a capital of only thirty-five ment was founded and which are essential duct llas been reached, and that, unless should be an emblem of purity and honor Northwestern States, but the product.\! of
-is occupied by a mau wllo was never Kansas tbi• year arc something almost un•
11
:Mansfield........ 0,43 u 10,34 " 4:25PM ders of the world; it is your Vegc tinc. l lmve the platform. Now, wllat is this financial millions of dollars, and a few branches here to its usefulness and perpetuity. It pro•
'
Monot Veruon 12,13PM 12,05PlC 7:18 u been one of the greatest snffcrcr8 fol' the lnst
and there, was considered dangerom to motes fraternal feeling th roughout the new and valuable mines be discovered, elected to it, and whose elevation was ac· heard of. 'l'be wheat crop is especially
"
Newark .......... ll2,15AMI 1,10
0:20 " eight years that ever could bo living. 1 do plank ? It condemns contraction of the the welfare and the institutions of the length and breadth of the Republic and there will henceforth be a steady decre11Se complished by the grossest frauds and fine, and at the present time the Kansas
"
Columbus....... 5,50 fl 3,10 11 .......... . sincerely thunk my Goel and ,·our Yei etine for currency ; demands the repeal of the Re- country, what shall we say of a wide-spread condemns sectionalism as tho worst foe of of production; but, nevertheless, if the bolde.st usurpations that ever disgraced tile
u Zanesville....... 2,07 " 2,57 u ......... . the relief I J1avc got. Tile 1theumatism has sumption net; advocates "the remo,al of combination of two thousand national the Union. In a word, it is an honest balance of trade should continue in our history of a free people. I have no time Pacific lhil way is bringing to this city over
11
\Yheeliog ........ 1,-l0 ., 5,25 " ......... .. pained me to such an extent. that my fee.t restrictions to the coinage of silver, and
favor, the influx of gold and si!yer, to- to•day to go into a detailed statement of one hundred c.~r loads daily, all of which
broke out in sores. For the last three years .l the re-establishmcot of silver as a money banks, now wielding nearly five hundred platform of honest men, a patriotic plat"11 Washington ...... lt800PM\t7 ,30PMI
.........
..
gether
with tile pr~duct of tile mjnes, these frauds and UBurpations. I llave no lla_s beeu raised on land adjacent to tho
Baltimore........ 9,10 u 9, 10 11 ......... .. hnv9- not been able to walk; now I COJl ,t""alk metal, the same as gold-the same as it millions of capital and destined, if perpct· form for patriots to stand upon.
would
enable
us to begin and maintain time to show you how the Returning Board railway. It ~rades above the average and
Fellow-citizens, if I am not in error in
• Philadelphia ... t320AM •155AM .......... . D.U(l sleep, and do m.v work a'- well ns ever J was before it.s fraudulent demonetization; uated, to vastlv multiply in number, and
wealth of"Dr~uthy
specie
payments
quite ns soon as justice to of Florida, in plain violation of the law of will add millions to the
11
.,..
New York ...... 6,45" 5,L0" .......... . did, and I must say l owe it all to your blood
wllat I said, I hnre given you sufficient
control thous.-iuds of millions?
the gradual substitution of United States IT TAKES MILLIONS ..ANNUALLY rROM reason why there should be a change in the debtor class would permit. If tllis be tile State, in equally plain violation of the Kansas/'
1nuifier, Vegetinc.
WESTWARD.
,IARUERY WELLS.
legal tender paper for national bank notes,
our Federal administration. If our fiuan• true, why resort to forced tesumption? solemn decision of the highe5t court of the
THE PEOPLE.
~ We told our readers last week that
Vcgetinc.-The great success of the Yegc - and its permanent estnblisllment as the
STATIONS.
1i,;xPR's.\F.xPn's.lAcco>1
cial policy is correct, that of the Republi· Why crush the unfortunate in order to rm- State, threw out,& sufficient number of the Congressiona I Con Yen lion was afraid
3.
A
third
objecti1m
to
the
National
tine as a cleanser nnd purifier of the blood is sole paper money of the country, made re•
ticipatc,
by
a
comparatively
brief
period,
LeaveNewYork ...... 1•8,15~\M 8,55PM ......... .. shown beyoml a doubt by the great uumbers
Democratic ballot.s to gh·e the vote of the
Bank circulation is, that it is a special can party or at least of those who shape its
" Philadelphia... 11,45 " 3,15AM .......... . wh~ have taken it, anU rel'ei red im1ucdialc ceivnble for all dues to the Government, privilege that puts many millions of dol- legislation, is wrong. If this be so, then, an advent that would come naturally and State to the Hayes elect-0rs instead of t-0 to submit the question to the people as to
aud
of
equal
tender
with
coin-the
amount
;; Balti~ore ...... ¾~ 0<]P
7,~Q :: .......... . relief with such remarkable cures.
lars annually into the pockets of the share- as soon as the forms of the Constitution unattended with severe distress?
the Tilden electors, who had been chosen who tl1e candidate tor Congress shonld lie.
,vn.sh1ngton ..• , 1,lo
8,3o
.......... .
of such issues to be so regulated by legis• holders and takes many millions annually will permit, that party should cease to REPIJBLICA~ EXTBAVAGANCE--DEMO· by the people. Nor how,_ in like manner, Now we h:wc the testimony of the Clironi"
Wheeling....... 8,05AM 11,15Pl\I .......... .
lation or organic low as to gi,e the people out of the pockets of the people.
CRATIC ECO:\'OMY.
the Returning Board of LOuisiana threw ck, the Republican organ, which says; in
rule. But there arc other reasons why
Zanesvillle ..... . 12,20PM a,t0AM .......... .
"
assurance of stability in the volume of curI now turn to another topic, the expen• out from six to eight thousand \'Otes given regard to llfr. J. D. Tliompson's motion
The general rule is that a person pays there should be " change, aud to some of
"
Columbua ...... 12,40 11 10,45PM ......... ..
Is better tllan any
rency, and the consequent stability of the intereat upon what Ile owes; but, in the them I wish briefly to call your attention. ditures of the Government, to which too to the Tilden electors, thereby di.sfrauchis•
r,
Newark......... 2,10 fl 4,25AM 5:00PM
,·alue; no further increase in the bonded case of a bank note, this rule is reversed.- REPUnI.ICAN RUI,E HAS EEEN YICIOCS little attention has been paid. I propose ing the people of whole precincts and '' to refer tile nomination back to 1110 peo•
MEDICINE.
11
Mount Vernon S,05 " 5,24 " 7:18"
debt, and no further sale of bonds for the The oote is a debt due by the hnnk, but
"
.Mansfield .._..... 4,2.> fl 6,15 u 11 :00"
IlENDER$0X, KY. , Dec., 1Si7.
to compare Democratic expenditure with couuties and comflelely re,ersing the pie to be decided by a popular Democratic
AND UNWISE.
I ]uwc used II. r... Stc,·ens' Yegetine, aud purchase of coin for resumption purposes, instead of paying interest upon it, the
". Sh~lby June .. . 4,5~ :: 7,1~ :: ......... ..
The claim of a party in power lo a pro- ltepublican expenditure, in order that you vote oftbeState. Nor llow, by a vote of vote;" thalArnveCh1eago June .. 5,2.:>
7,55
......... .. like it better than nny any medicine I have but tile gradual extinction of the public
H
Monroeville.... 6,08 " 9,10 " ........... used for purifying the blood. One bottle of debt1 rigid economy, the reduction of ex• bank is nuthorized to loan it as money 1,mgation of its rule necessarily involves may judge wllicll of the two parties is the eight to seven id the Electoral Commis"El'ery body recognized thi! n.s a move•
and take interest upon the loan. It thus an inquiry into its policy and government better entitled to praise for honest and sion, all inquiry into these frauds and meat in fa.\'or of )!organ' for it wa8 1rell
"
Sandusky....... 7,00 " 10,00 " ......... .. Vegetine ace,•<n11plished more good than au oth- penaitures
1n all branches of the public
enjoys a privilege that no one else enjoys. in the past. If ils past rule llas been vie• economical Government; or, to put it in usurpations WBll precluded, and the doc• knolcr, that he rould obtain a large nmnbcr
Leave Chien.go June .. 6,00 " 8,15 " ......... .. er medicines I have tak<'n.
service, avd a tariff for revenue oul'{·"- It draws interest upon its own indebted• ions or unwise, prudence obviously dic- another form, which party ought to be trine solemnly announced and acted upoo
T!IO)IAS LYKE,
•1
Tiffin............. 7,0!) " 9,12 " ......... ..
These are the financial doctrines o the ness, and this privilege of the N atioual tates Ihat an end, for the time being at condemned for diihoucet and wasteful ex• that no matter by what fraud,, no matter qf •ola ;,. each county, if rcfrrrcd to the
11
Fostoria.......... 7 ,40 " 9,30 11 . . . . . . . .
llcnderson, Ky.
mas.se•, while no oue of the other candi,. Deshler.......... 8,45 u 110,33 " 1.......... .
Yegetinc is compo::;etl of Roots, lfarks and platform, and now, I confidently defy my banks brings them an annual income of least, should be put to its uominion.
by whnt illegalilies, no matter by what dates could expect to rec ive any votes outtravagauce.
Herbs. It is very plensnnt to take; every critics, one and all, to name any vote that probably twenty millions of del!nrs. Their
"
Defiance ......... 0,-15
::S-ow
has
tho
rule
of
the
Republican
The
llli!t
fiscal
ye~r
of
Democratic
ad•
usurpations
n
returning
or
c{ln
n\Ssing
.. Garrett .......... 11,40 u 1,25P:ll ......... .. child likes it.
I haye given, dtoring nine years that I aggregatt,. circulation is in round numbers, party since the close of the civil war, thit·- ministration was that ending June 30, board may defeat the will of the people, side of his own county.''
ArriveChlcago......... 6,00AM 7,05 11 . . . . . . . . . . .
have sat in the Senate, that was inconsist• three hundred and twenty-two millions.- tccn years ago, been wise and beneficent? 1860. The ordinary expenses of the Gov• the wrong is rGmediless, the Constitution
It is always safe to go lo the people.
ent with these principles. I Jinye steadily It moy be reasonably nssumed that three I think that tllis question must be answer• ernment for tllat year, exclusive of pen· is powerless, the people are helpless, and They seldom err, while packed conven•
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Ii@'" Colonel JI. H. Jouc,;, editor of the
PULLllAN l'AL.\CE SLEEPING CARs,
ly demonstrative o( the necessity for a )facon
(Gn.) Jfc,,,.,19,r, wus cowhide<! by
ting that it is not without force, I have to war and for several years afterward. I yenrs.
through without cl1au~c, from Columbus to
Tic·k<'ts direct tor.\ RCS 1t 11d r Pl11n1. Drnfh:! try, will be very powerful indeed.
change
of
rulers
and
the
inauguration
of
Now; I am not one of those who belie,·e say, in the first pince, that it is equally shall confine myself to the three years and ORDINARY EXPBND!TURF.S, 1,£,s PEN·
n women, who took offence at eomc trivial
Pitt.,burgh, Philn.dclph1aa11<l New York.
tlrnwu on London, J>aris, Dul,lin anti othl· r
an
era
of
justice
and
fraternity,
than
is
af•
publication . The Colonel di<ln'L turn hi
Parlor. and Sleeping Cars rrom Pittsburgh cities. For rate:-1, bi formation , etc., apply at that n national debt is n national blessing. potent whether our paper currency be a half that ha Ye elapsed since the passage
SIONS.
forded by these facts. can be ima~ined.~ right cheek, but took the lash from his Bll·
I beliern that the reverse of this is ue, greenbacks exclusiYely or bank note, ex· of the Resumption act, January 14, 1875,
to BaJtunore, and \Vashington, without Kuox County National Dunk, Mt. Yernon,
Fiscal
year
endirrg
Juoe
~O,
'60
...
s
162,019,7S3
Do
yon
wish
the
Union
preserved
f
Th•n
ohange.
and that such a debt is a national curse.- elusively; for, let it be the one or the -oth- and to what is undeniably currency, name• Fiscal year ending J uoe 30, '70... 136,081,305 support those who would hind it together sailaut's grasp and se,·erely castigated the
april 19
Sr,&EPHIO CAnS through from Columbus to
To say nothing of its corrupting influences, er, Congress wouhl. have the power to ex- ly, greenback auu National Bank notes . • Fiscal year ending June 301 '71... 12J,139,98S ·b th t'
husband, who was st.anding by tossing his
f fr t
I £ 1·
.,
Cincinnati, Louisvillc 1 lndianapolis1 St. Louis
a erno ce mg anu com· wife on.
drain of the resources of the people to pand it or contract it at will. For in•
Now,on January14J 1875, there were Fiscal year ending .June 30, '72... 124,06S,454 y e ies o
French Corsets lifade to Order. its
a.nd Chicago witl1out chtingc, mruciug clos~
Fiscal year ending June 30, '78... 1.51,129,210 mou interest as well as by constitutions
pay interest is fearfully oppreBSive, especi• stance, were Oongress to repeal th~ tax on outstanding.
connections at these points for the South, "'est
ll<il"' The i\Iexicau I111lcm11ity Payments
ally when a large portion of tbe debt is State bank circulation, a multitude of Of greenbacks, in t'Oll!Hl numbers ..$382,0J0,OOO Fiscal year ending June 30, '74... 1'65,080,671 and laws. Do you revere justice nud nd•
:MRS_ LUCAS,
and N ortb• West.
held abroad. In . a compacatively brief banks would spring up under State laws, On J1me 1, 1878 .............. ......... .... 346,ti81,016 Fiscal yenr ending June 30, '75... 142,073,G32 vocate equality of rights? Then support bill passed by Congress at it.s Inst session
W. L. O'BRIEN,
Kremlin "JJ1tilding, IIigh Street , 1',co !Joor period the amount of interest paid exceeds
the party on whose banner "Ju.iicc and provides for the payment of certain claim•
Gcnernl Pas,. and Ticket Agent.
and a great inflation of the currency would
$1,004,192,838 Equality" arc indelibly inocribed. Do ants in ")Iexicnn gold dollnrs" n coin
• D. W. CALDW£1,f2 General Mnnnges,
the principal of the debt, while the drain take place. On the other hand, should Decrease .................................. $ 35,328,985
West of Gay,
Average annual expenditure, 143,456,- you wish to see the country strong and which does not exi,t.
OENER.\LOfi'IC~~s, COLUMBUS, omo.
On January 14, 187.''i, there ·were out•
'
40!).
Respectfully informs the ]a.di<'~ of )(t. Ycrnon continues in undiminished force. Heavy Congress retain that tax and retire the standing:
July 8, 1877.
prosperous? Then support the policy that;
that ij)lC is pr('pared to tnkc their measure~ taxation is the necessary result, and every greenbacks, as the Republican financiers Of National Dank noles ............... $361,861,450
Expenditure, per cnpi!a, $3.4.3.
shedding its benign iufiuence upon evort
ll6r Lewis Baker, the mnn who •hot tho
lo the DAlll',ER OFFICE fo nnd guarantees a perfect fitting corset. Pnt• one who bn.s studied the subject knows demand, ,r frip;htful contraction would reAll these fi1111res are derived from official part, gives irrcsistibleetrength nnd unil'er- famous mu Poofo, in New York in 1837,
first class JOB PRINTING ronn~ sol icitcll.
np2G-3m
thnt oppressive taxation is one or the eult. In brief, if Congre,;s ehoul<I have On Juno 1, 1878 .......................... 322,515,965 sources,
and 1t appean by them that the sal well beh1g to the whole .
'
hns died in l'ari•.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

-----------·----Cl8Telani
Mt. Vernon &Colnmbns R.R

VEGETINE.

GREAT SPEECH

HOH. AlllN G. THURMAN,

worst foes to the industry and prosperity
of a country. It is true th'lt the national
debt cannot be speedily paid, but we ought
not to put unnecessary ohstnclcs in the
way of its payment. The national banknotes are such an obstacle and for that reason are objectiona)lle. Your platform
wisely advocates "the gradual extinction
of the public debt." It thus favors its honest payment, and opposes its indefinite
perpetuation. And in strict harmony
with this principle, it condemns a bank
note system that tends to perpetuate it.
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~ The Toledo Democrat that contained some very bitter editorial articles
n.gainst Frand Hurd, in its issue of 11th
had the following explain,-.tion and
LiYgcst Circulation in tlte Count!/ apology:
"In the absence of the responsible editor of the Democrat, articles haYe appearL. IL\.ltPER, Editor :md Proprietor. ed adverse to llI r. liurd. W c wish to di.9claim such in the interest of the Demo·
cratic !/arty of this district. If1\Ir. Hurd
~IOU NT VEltNON, OHIO:
is nommated we shall support him a. we
hi m to be n staunch and consisr,:rn.u: )IOR:'i"ING ...... AUGL'ST 23, 1S78 belicYe
tent Democrat, who will represent us and
his constituents in this district."
7
Mr. Dod!j, who is understood to be the
"responsible editor," said, immediately afSECP.ETAl\Y OF STATE,
ter the C.mgressional Conventioa, that
D.\ VID R. PAIGE, of Summit.
while the DemQcral would .support Mr.
JUDGE OF SUI'RK\IE COURT,
Hurd, he individually woultl oppose him.
A. F. IIU~tE, of Butler.
But Toledo politioinm cau do almost anythiag from standing on their beads to
)IL~JI,ER no_._\RD .PUBI,IC \rOR.K.'::t,
swallowing a camel.
RUoH H . FIELD, of Richland.

Democratic State Ticket.
~

roR COSGRF.SS,

GEORG E 'IV. GEDDES.
OF RICHL,l:s'D COU."TY.

Democratic County Ticket,
(.'LE.l~K 0 .1:"' THE COURT ,

o.DIUEL J . BREXT.
SHERIF~',

,lOH.N' F. GAY.
rrtOB,\TE JUDGE,

ClL\RLES E. CRlTQIIFIELD.
PRO~ECUTISO AITOI!NEY,

FRANK MOORE.

S- There WllS a report on Saturday
that the Republican Central Committee
bad requested Willard S. Hyde, their candidate .for Clark, to resign, in order that a
man might be placed on the ticket who is
not charged with . criminal acts. As yet,
however, no definite action hns been taken
on the subject. A Republican informs us
that Hyde declares h e will not be forced
off the ticket, and claims he bns enough
money <Jue on his books to make good his
embezzlements as well as his gambling
losses. Some folks may probably believe
thi3. There is nothing like cheek.

CO:llMISSIONER,

.Ge'" The Republican papers arc trying
lo create a prejudice against Judge Geddes,
~URVEYOR,
because, M they allege, "he is worth
J . :;-. UEADINGTOX.
$l00,000." If this is true we heartily conl ~FlI'..)f ,\RY DlltECT01~ 1
gratulate him , He commenced life a poor
~IICHAEL TIESS.
boy, and if, by honesty, industry and perseverance, he has secured for himself a
COROXEP.,
comfortable share of the good things of
ti. J,. BAKER
this life, we think be deserves qedit inr~- The Fremont Mcssenga says that stead of censure. One thing is certain,
Frank Hurd will be triumphantly elected. George W. Geddes stole no part of this
wealth.
l;Jii)'"' The Republicans in some parts of
,er The nomination of Mr. English, as
the State call them "the infernal Nntionn so-called "Independent" candidate for
al-,."
Congress in tho Columbus district, is a
lf Judge Geddes ,rn.s n.s pure Mice
miserable sham. It is a Radical moveanJ chn,tc as snow he wonld not escape
ment from beginning to eD<l ; and if that
the calumny of the 'Mansfield Jferald.
party hnd the slightest hope of success,
(<:ir Doc, Jlrother P epper iuclorso the they wouldn't practice any "Independent"
doctrine of the leaders of the National dodge. The Democracy hnve a good eanparty thst Church property shoul<l ~be didate in the person of Hon. George L.
Converse, and they should gin, him a
tnxctl •
In;f"llca Butler hrui clissoh·cd partner- hearty and undi vidcd •u pport.
i:'.\"'.IIUEL BEEMA.N'.

----------

------

'ii"H.£..T f6l8.50.
Briefly stilted, the facts in rega rd to that
~618.50 embezzlement ar~ as follows : Our
r espected townsmen, :Messrs. C. & U . Cooper & Co. obtained judgment oo n cognodt
in the Knox Common Ple:r~ again;t a
party in Shelby county, and Wilhr,l S.
Hyde, Clerk of the Court, au<l a c.,~<lidatc for re-election, was requestR<l to issne

an cxec1,tiou for tbe amount, clirectecl to
the Sheriff of Shelby county.. The money
wns promptly paid, without a levy being
made, and the Sheriff of Shelby· county
sent a draft on New York for the amount
(til 8.50) fo Mc. l;[ydc, and that gentleman
presented it at th e counter of the Knox
County Savings Bank, and after iudorsing
tho s"me, drew the money and put it in
his pocket. The senior member of the
firm (M r. Charles Cooper,) repeatedly
c1\led upon Mr. Hyde to ascertain if the
money bad been collected, and he was inyariably told that the execulio1' hacl not been
ret1trn« l, ancl as euiclerv,e of thi, fact H yde
,coulcl ,.,fer lo his E xecution Docket I l\Ir.
Cooper, believing that there WM some
crookedncs.s in the business, wrote to tlie
Sheriff of Shelby county, when the startling fact came to light that th e money was
not only collected and paid ornr to !iir.
Hyde, some two months previous, but that
the draft on New' York, with Hyde's name
indorsed on the b:ick, hai been returned
to the B.lllk in Sidney, Shelby county,
from when.cc it was is:med ! Confronted
with all these ugly facts, i\Ir. Hyde confessed that he bad been lying, acknowledged that he had received the money,
and promised to make good the amount in
a few days. Although this promise was
made nearly t\\'O weeks ago, the money
has not yet been paid. Having no confidence in Hyde's lying promises, Messrs.
C. & G. Cooper & Co. placed the amount
of their claim in the bands of their attorneys, Messrs. l\Iclntire & Kirk, and directed them to bring suit again~t l\Ir.
Hyde's bondsmen.
Tltese are the simple facts. Emry rnter
can make his own commenl~.
CnJ>t. J"olin Body.
Capt. John Body of J efferson township,
is the R epublican c:indidate for Sheriff.Captain John bas got a n otion in his head
that he is going to be elected ; at Jen.st, he
tells e\'ery body so, and is willing to back
his opinion by betting on the result. Captain John hrui a perfect right to think that
he is going to he elected, and it is his pri,ilcgc to do nil he can to make votes. But
we would very kindl y hint to Captain
John that it i~ not manly or honorable for
him to make false clrnrg03 against his opponent, Mr. Gay-charg~ so foolish und
vreposterous, that one geutlcman to whom
he waa t~lling his yarn, very promptly
said to him: "John Body, yon know you
are tellinz a blank blank lie."
Capt~in John. Body seems to entertain
the kindest feeling imaginable for the
llANNER-at least be told the Editor so,
and Captain John· wonld not make a false
statement for the world. Ile is so delighted with the B.ANYE!l, that he bas
promised wlie" elect(>d, to "divide his ad-

Col. James S. Crall Caned.
The ~fansfield correspondent pf the Columbus Dispatch, under date of Ang. 17th,
writes : In the evening occurred a fitting
anti beautiful.finale to the late remarkallle
Congressional Convention of this District.
It \\·ill he renicmbercd that before the adjournment of the Con,ention at Mt. V croon, fifty dollars was subscribed to procure
a token of appreciation for the Chief Secretary. The Committee in charge obtain ed a most beautiful ebony cane surmounted
with an elaborately carved gold bca<l, of
the most appro,·ed angular style, on which
is engra,•ed the following :
"Presented to Col. J nmes S. Crall by the
delegates to the Democratic Convention of
the 15th Congressional District of Ohio ·
for his faithful services as Secretnry dur'.
ing a se.ssion of five days and 1,255 ballot-

OIHO §T.1.TE !lllEW!..

- The American Express Company has
paid the $21,000 stolen at Pdines;·i!le, to
the proper parties.
- Logan county's wheat crop this ye:u
is worth over llalf a million of dollara, says
tho Bell efontain e Republican.
- A severe wind, rain and hnil storm
passed over Canal Winch03te~ Friday
night, doing gTcat damage to corn, fruit,

etc.

- Nine prisonc:-:3 mad~ their escape
from the Hamilton, Ohio.j ail at an early
hour Friday morning. i\Iost of them were
in for burglary.
- A son of Brown N ewloyc of Marysville, wn, run over on E'riday afternoon by
a wagon. One leg ll'as broken and the
other badli mashed.
ings."
- A colored mnn nameJ William
After illr. F ollett had spoken there as- Brady fell from a load of hay as he was
sembled in the parlors of the Wiler House going into Cambridge, 0., 011 Tuesday,
about fifty gues~s of the genial Rush Field ca.using instant death.
to witness th e presentation. Hon. Judge
- The residence of J. 0. Sternns at
Geddes, Gen. Durbin Ward, H on. John Kenton w:\.s struck by lightning during a
Follett, Hon. Tl. Bums, C. II. ~fattbews, heavy thunder shower on ',Vednesday and
of TuscarawllS, several members of tbe considerably damaged .
press and several ladies were present. At
- Geo. ,v. Gill, a well known munuthe appointed time Lecky Harper, Chair- facturer of stovcs, at:-:,Colu:nbus, filed a
man of the committlcc, stepped forward, petition in bankruptcy oa Wedneaday.~
shook hands with Col. Crall, and present- Assets and liabilities nominally $125,00~.
ed the cane with appropriate language.
- John .l\Icinard, a married man a~
At the conclusion of Mr. Ilarper's reColu mbn.s, on Sund:iy night eloped \\'ith
marks Ilfr. Crall r esponded , expressing his
Ellen ;\[a lien, au ex-conrict, who was regratitude and gratification.
lensed from the Penitentiary the day beCongratulatory telegrams and letters fo re.
were read from lion. John G. Thompson,
- George L eo nard was arrested ntDresH on. Gilbert H. Barger, of Coshocton, deu and ta ken to Z;,ncsville Saturday,
H ons. Judge Estill, D,m. Uhl and Judge charged with the murder of Bennet .H irsch,
J. J. Sulli\•an, of Holm es, and others, af- who was founr1 in Li cking river nbout two
ter which Colonel Crall received the con- weeks ago.
gratulation:! of bis fr iends and the party
- A terri fic storm of rain, hail and
dispersccl.
wind passed over the llorth-western por-

Tlio Millersburg Ila:ik Closed. · The Bank of Millersbtirg, H olmes county, closed its doors at noon on Thursday
last, to the great surprise of the people.Thi s institution succeeded the First Nationi.1 Bank of Millersburg, which wound
up its business in June, 18i5. :\fr. B.
C. Brown, (son-in-law of the late i\Iajor
Wm . R. Sapp, of i\Iount Vernon,) wns
Cruihier of both Banks, and has al ways
sustained the reputation of bei ng an honest, strnight-fol'\vard business mnn. J\Ir.
Brown had for a partner in the new Bank
James ;!.forehead and Sam uel R. Weirick.
Their deposits amounted to abont $50,000,
in sums varying from $50 to $3,000-the

Ba:.-n um's Greatest !Show on J::artb
The tents of Barnum's Gren test Show on
Earth will be pitched here in Mt. Vernon
on 'Friday, Augn.st 30th.
·
This show, which is ownod and under
the personal direction of P. T. Barnum, is
admitted to bo the great03t he hns yet put
on the rond, comprising us it does the
nomadic world'• fair, school of object
teaching, mammoth oriental museum and
school of marvelous mechanism, mena-

gerie and school of natural history, scores
of imported stallions and the grand circus,
in which only the very best artists of the
equestrian and acrobatic profession ap·
penr. Each of th ese departments is located in a separate tent. Tho museum departmeut is iu the first tent, and contains
a most varied collection of curiosities, including the remarkable tatooed man, the
smallest, handso me.st, and most· entertaining dwnrfi; arid the most wonderful giants
in the world; the most inge nious1y constructc-d automntists, operated by n solid
silver ste1m engine, etc.
The second tent contain3 tlie menagerie,
comprising a large and complete collection of wild beasts, birds and serpau ts.Here will be found tlte only living hippopotamus in .America, monster sea lions,

magnificent girn!f~s, ,t s tupendous rh inoceros, nod, in fact, splendid reprcscntati veo of almost every known species of animo.l.
A no\'CI feature of h is m:immoth show
this season is th e introduction of twelve
German, Russian, '£artar nnd Italian trick
stallions. From the published account, of

BOTTOM TOUCHED AT LAST!

,
CLOTHIER!

THE ONE ..PRIC

Ever FIRST IN THE FIELD to announce the GLAD
TIDINGS to the People.
Never in the histvry of this country. has it been kno\\'n that ouc single crop,
however abunda nt, h as worked such healthful eh:u1g(s in the busiues~ interests
of the country at la rge as the present one. And yet there has never been n
time in the recollection of the oldest inhabitant when CLOTHING nnd OENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS were as cheup as at the prcseut time; and we may safely
say that they have at Inst tou ched bottom.
c hav<>, therefore, in full confidence of a better an<l more prosperous Fall trade than has e,·cr been known,
made our arrangements early in the Eeason to havo mnnufactured, c:rpreB1Jly for
our own trade, a larger and belier line of CLO'J.'IIING than haa e1•e1· bem introduced in thiJ market.
The FIRST INSTALLMENT of our FALL STOCK has arrivocl, i, now
open for inspection and sale, and will consiot in part of the following:

,v

100 Mens' Snits, good honest goods, for St,60, recent ,price, $7
"
"
"
"
SO, rccen t price, 89.
100 Mens' Business Suits fo1· $7,~0, re cnt 1n·Ice 810.
75 All Wool Snits, $10, really worth $15.
75 Extra All Wool Snits, $13, really '1'orth 817.
50 Fine Wo1·sted Snits,' $15, really worth $20.
50 Cassimere Pants, $2, really wortll $3.
Our prices arc marked 011 each

And many others too numerous to mentfon.

garment in plain figures, from which there i.s 110 daiation.

The fact that we handle snch immen se quantities and buy and sell all our goods for CASH, with the
additional fact that we have the sale and exch.!Eh·c control in this market (as
well as where all our branch store.~ are,) of the best and finest Clothing manutheir appcarnn ce in New York, we lea rn factured in America, should be sufficient guarantee that our goods arc ruperior
thnt Barnum paid for these horses the to all others, and that onr Prices will be HOCK BOTTO.\I !
pr.incely sum of $150,000. They were orrn:mally owned by the Czar of'Russia, the
the German Emperor, and the late King
9
Emanuel ofltaly.
The approbation bestowed by the public
upon his famous "Trakene" stallions last
&
tion of Belmont county Friday afternoon, seruion induced I\Ir. Barnum to purchase
which uuroofcd houses, blc\\' down fonces this famous trou pc of trick stallions, which
_\.ug. 23 1 l SiS.
on the continent, have been regarded as
r.nd dcstroFd the corn crops.
the·arenic
wonder
of
Europe.
They
are
- Sam Burnsides, who wa, acquitted of
int roduced in groups, according to their
the $80,000 Win egardner burglary in the different nationalities, by Prof. Carl AnFairfield county court, has been arrested tonio, who had charge of them in Europe.
again, this :time charged with having They enter th e arena free from rein, bridle
or saddle, and the spectator is at once
stolen money, $30,000, of old Wi negard- charm
ed by their mnJestic forms anu lofty
-/i..Tner.
bearing. At the word of eom·mend from
{)LEVE ii,AND, OHIO.
- Tbc Poe GuarJ,, Captain Brown, of tbeir trainer, thPy noel th eir plumed beads
lnvcsh•d j1u]ici('11 h· in ~torh~ (Optio ns or
Columbus, and Duquesne Blues, ofSpring- as a salute Lo the audience, and at differintel'v:lld engage in their astounding
Prfril<'~" ) ofo.:n rl·furn tc-n timl"!'\ ttic ru.n ount
field, commanded by Capt~in llarper, will ent
in~ d.ty:-,. Full dt'hih :mrl Official Stock
manmu.-:es. One of tltese hvrscs is a
go into camp the 27th of this month at vaulting st:tll~n and read ily and artisticalExchnn1;,· Ilcpt>rl~ free . ,\ddrc<s 'r. POTTER
Washington Co,ut Hou,e. They will 1:c- ly perf()rma th e wonucrful net of ~.alking LARGEST PREMIUMS " r1Gnr & CC\., D:ink~~l ~.'j "'all Street,
New York.
OFFEilED IX TllE STATE.
up to a tcnlporary wall tweh·c feet i11
main one week.
height, standing molionless before it, setDR. l'J. II. P . l,E£•pj
- Commissioner "' cll:3, of the Bureau ling back npon his hat11H·lies, nnd va u1tof Labor Statistics, reports that one m~n ingove r it with the lightness ~nd ease of
has purchased one thot1Sand acres of coal a rabbit.. Another jumpsohjccts, after th e
DI~~0LYES
land iu the dcinity of Eureka, .Jackson manner of the tdck riders in a circns.STON'E .AN'D GR.A.-vEL
Thc group of Russian stallions, at the
In lhe l'i1IJtt•y•, l,her :mil Hlndll,•r. Jt cures
county, at $30 per acre, and will epen word of tbcir im;tructor, form and go
Ga 11,. ·tont..,.j JliahctPR1 Gout 1 nnd in it~ h1.;:ipi•
miues immediately.
.
through a regular army dress parade. Tho
C'llt l'-lttgt•!ol, ~right'f> Oi~rR~I.'. Doctors L ee , ftL•
- Postmaster C. )I. Roher, residiug at It:ilia;i group execute the most difficult
ther nnd l'lon, ])rl scrihcrl it in tlwir practice iu
New York ruul UogtQn, forty )'tar with tmI?irCamden, Ohio, a small place eight miles steps and motions of the waltz, quadrille
a.BelP1l
~ll('t'"CE!'l. lt i nr.w for the first tnnc
south of Eaton, was found dead on Sunday and other terpischprean performances;
gin:n t() thcjmlt1ic AW a cur •for tl1c most dis~
they
rtand
erect
udon
their
hinder
feet
in a woods one and a half miles west of
t.Icsili1.:.t .ki1 11cY rull!C ions. Scull gtamp for
mounted upon pedestals, they assume dcpamphld to J~•jwt oftJ~ !4, ll. l'. LEE COMCamden. Heart discaae is supposed to ,out.attitudes, and the N.ew York p3pers
P.ANY, i:xo. 40 Cliutou l'J:lcr, New York City.
ha rn been the can.se of bis death.
a.ssert that they can do anyihillg and evSold lly <.lruggi!-{R.
•
- John Cadwell of Akron stole a horse erything except talk.
Tlw wonclcrful creatures form, however,
:md buggy from Zeilly's lirery stable on
Tue.;dny, and in company with a youog butn singl e feature in B,1rnnm',; magniftcent e~tablishmo11t.
woman named Maggie oou, departed.In ordor to avoid the rush at tho ticket
Officers follo wed and arrested him near wagon, lickots cnn be procured at Ta~•,;
i\Iedina, where he wns lodged in jail.
Book Store.
Ar,rangemcnta hnvc been mn.<le with ull
- The llouy of John Brauus, aged
comm:,crna Tt:ESD.\ Y.
twenty-eight ye:irs, residing in Blooming- the railroads to run excursion traius after-

A . . ~- STADLER.

Tl-ie One-Price Olotl-iier !
~lain Street, Nlt. Vernon, Next Doo1· to A1·mstrong
ton's G1·ocery Store.

TU-

NORTHlRN OHIO fAIRI

Sept. 9th, 10th, lltb, 12th &13th, '78.

LITH NTRIPTIC
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teria ls and keeping in repa.ir ninety or more
~ Th e Republicans of the Toledo dis·
:lfaho::iing county have agreed to support
!--lnntl, llllll l',_.'-pt.;t•tlully n•1pu• t ull pt~r~om1 ,, hu
Coal Oil Street Lanterns, for the per iod. cf one of Kuo,::: County, Ohio, nn<l t.o me Jin:cteU, l arc in<le\;te<l to call nml 1.ank-.· imn11.•ditltc ~ct
hM collected during his term of office, at tened to with marked attention. He was trict on Tuesday nomin ated Capt:iin James Vemon 1 Knox county, Ohio, ou
. the snmo ticket-tho Democrats nammg
foll o,\'ed by Judge Geddes, om candidate
year, (N"aptha. Ynpor burners uot desired.) will oflCr for sale at the door of the Court tlernenl.
.lJiond«y, &pl. 23d, 1878,
J. D. 1f.\\1u::;.
least $800, costs in State cases, which beB. Luckey, of Ottawa, for Congress on the between Jh c hours of 1 P. )I. a:ml 2 o'- ;fenus cnsfl, at encf of ench month. Bid1..fora Hou se in Knox County, Obio, on
the c,mdidate; for 01,,rk, Probate Judge
for
Congress,
in
an
eloquent
and
argumentUll~:!-m3
Jfonday, ,<;,1,t, 9, 18i8,
clock, P. ll., ofsai<lday, the following descri• arc requested to t:ita.te ])rice for a.<lnpting for
and Commissioner, nnd the :National, the long to the county and should hnYe been ative speech. In the e,·ening, Hon. John first ballot
bed lan<ls nntl teuements, to•wit: Being part their use 1mch lanterns, fram ef-(, p.:>s~, &c., n.s Alt <!'clock, P. M., of said day, the ft~1lowing pi,\_ 'O -B,•1.utiful ~11u.1tl' nnu~1~ Pin"o8,
turned over to the Treasurer. It is about
candidates for Sheriff, T rcn.surcr nncl Inof the south•east and south-west quarter:,; of the City has now in use.
tl~scrihed Iai:ids and. l-4.!nement1-1. to-wit: ;Lot·•
iirie{~ ~1,0· 1 o dy _,,,. .111~n1 flcc•nt Upo,·crtasl,i11g tJ1e E11e1•gics .
time tho Commissioncrn we!'c looking aft er F. Follett, of Cincinnati, spoke from the
.A.llchnngcsaudrepnirs, if any, bein.i;at th c l aO au<l 151111 the ( 1ty of :11t. Vernon, Oluo.- ri.1.:-ht Phnofl, vrfrc . _ 1,rnio, 1 uly ~7.1· El<'gnnt
section 4, township fi, range 14, Knox county,
f, rmary Director.
same
stand
to
n
large
audience.
His
It
i~
not
u.dyi:;a.blc
for
any
of
us
to
overtask
this money.
Ohio bouncletl a.s follows: Com men cing at a expense of bidders. Also! llrice for ljghtin~, .~ntl Lots .~09. 1, j, :J, 4, _n, G ntHl _7 in Wil• Uprip:lit Pinno'-, pric1• ~f11,011ly;;J7{i , Pfouo~
speech gave great satisfaction. The De- ou r energies, corporeal or mental, but. in the stone' in the center of the Bishop road at the and ex tin gui shin g, furu1s 1ing all material linm s' Add1t1on to the City of )It. Yerno1,, i O<'!:tv<', ::=1:!,'i, 7! !>.:J'','i. N1•\\ Hl)·ks. Orgnn~
f.@" General Jabcz Fitch, Lieut. Go\'cr.e@"" The W ashington Republica11 states mocracy of Old Ricl>,lancl are well organ- e.\gC' r pursu it of wealth or fame or knowledge, N. ,v. corner of a- 37-½ acre. tract set off to said and keeping in repairs, such 1rcw lantcrnR, Knox cotmlr, Ohio.
~a.J. Org-an,,i, ~I ... 1(,1 -=, ·,7 ..•,o. ( 'h 11rd1 Ori..:m1
nor of Ohio, said to II Jleral<l reporter the on authority that the "President" and all
Guilford D . Bishop in a. certain Jlrocecdiug in posls, &c., as may be furnished. llid<lers will
Apprnised at-Lot No. 1 at $:JOO; Xo. '.] at 16 stop~. priN• ~~: 1\1, (lllly I J ."', . Eh•,l!'ant $:i7,)
ized, and promise to roll up an immense how many transgress this salutary rul e. It partition bHwecn Smith Bishop's heirs; thence Uc require<l to file a satisfactory bond with the $230; N'o . 3 at $500 i No. 4. at $1,)0; No. ,:; at )ti1 ror 'f op Or;:u1i~ only $10,";. lkn11tiful Pnr•
must be a matter of great irn110rtan ce to all
other day, among other things : "Judge members of the Cabinet lmvc contributed
majority for their favorite and distinguish- who do so to know how they can regain the ,rest along the cent<'r of said road 68 poles to Cill' C...:lcrk, in the sum ($;300) five hundred $1,jO; No.6at$150; No. 7 at ::;WO; Lot Xo. lorOri:roni11ril..!l'::-;l·H\011 ly .'1 1,). 1.1,•rm'Hl ExGeddes in the Boot District, was a firot- liberally to the campaign fund. And this
po'-<.'d, ,.._,...~)O rcwonl." l!t•atl
'frn11s for the
thence south 8S.07 poles i thence cast clol nrs, conditional that if t.hefr offer or offer.; 151 ut$-l00; :N"o. 150 r,t $-.100.
ed son, Judge Geddes, on th" second Tues· "il:i"or so reekles.-sly expended. The remedy is o.08stone;
pola:s to a sto ne; thence north 88.07 poles lo aball be nccepted hy the City Councils the
Terms of Sale-Cash.
L'nwn11·" nnd Xcwi-pap1-·r aho11lt·o!-·t of Pi o no,
rnte solection, although either General in another illustration of the sincerity of
neither costly or difficult to obtain. Hostetter#rs
nnd
condition
will
be
carried
out
and
n
JOH~ F. GA l\ .
and Orj,tt1t1!-1 ,cnt l'HEE. Plror-;c udJ. rcss Danday of October next.
ter's Stomach Bitters is procurable in every to the place ot' beginning, cstimalell to contain eontractwill be entered into, with sufficient
Uorgan or llarney Burns would have Hayes' "Civil Service Rcfonn."
Sheriff Knox County, Oluo.
iel F. Beutty, \\~n--hiu;,ton, N. J.
citv, town ancl settlement in America, nod it 3H acres more or le~s, and being i..he same sec urity on their part, Ench p1·oposal to con~
set
off
to
sai:1
John
J.
Bishop,
in
acerpremises
m:1de a good run, and arc excellent men,,,
W. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'lf.
ae- Orville Grant, the hopeful brother eo1l1pensates for n. drain of bodily or mental t!Lin proceeding in partition between the heir:,, t.ain thC names of all parlie.,; interested, and to aug9w5$i
.50
f/iIJ" Tho "Ohio !dee" hn.s been· transenergy more effectu ally thnn any invigorant
J. F. ::E-I.ESS, ::t,/.L D.,
Smith Ilisliop, deceased. See "Final Record be properly sealol.1 and indorsed on the enrn:r Hince the defeat of Genernl :Ban• planted to far off Maine. The world ofU. S. Grant, was interviewed in Boston c\·er presc ribed or advertised. Laborjng men. of
ve
lop,
"Proposnls
for
Str~~t
Lighting;"
ah,o,
to
Pll'l'SICI.\.X .\. ·n l'il'llGEO~.
G. G." page 59 of the records of the Court of
clay
on
·the
subject
of
th
e
Presith
e
other
nthlete'!,
students,
j
o11-rnnlist..o,;,
lawyer,
clergyE. I. ~IEXOE:',JL\LL,
uiug, and the nomination of Len. W. Goss mo -.·C3, and D emocratic truLhs arc sp read•
l">lerui, Knox couuty, Ohio, fur greater tako JJrescnt lanterns, po~ts, &c., at stilmla.ted
A!i lo('at ,l in !It. Ycl'llt'll, 11ml wi11 rnnkc
dency. Ile said thnt the General would men, physician~, all bear tc."-timo_ny to its won- Common
prices nnd sul>::stitute ne)Y lanterns un<. post'.l
for Congress in the Second district, it is ini:;.
llrou<.ly renovatrng powe rs. ] t increases the certainty of tle!'=cript.ion .
th,, trcalt1wnt 111' rhr1,nh• tli"-t U/,t.·, und di :-,.
ATTO!~X!':l.
..\.'I' T, .\. W,
in
their
place,
to
be
paid
for
in
monthly
inon
no
account
accept
the
nomination
;
lmt
Ap11ra.ised
nt
$1575.
eapabilities fo r undergoing fatigue, and coune1ucs off males a pc<'inlty . . II ntlls in C'ity •
said that Go,·. 'l'om Young is not •o ambistall ments for one y.onr.
T ERMS ou· SALJ::.-Cash.
.
tcra~ts
the
injuriou<J
effects
upon
tb.e
system
of
,ce-- Tho Republican, of the Nineteenth if he wns made to believe that he was the exposure, sedentary habits, unhealthy or
The right to reject ,my or nlt Uidsis cxpre:i!i·
OFFTCJ~-Jn N'o. 1 Kremlin lluilding, up a.ml oountr~· P!o::11,tl)· utt •1111':il to, cluy or
tiou<; to 1·011tc:--t for th{~ prize aa formerly.
.J OHN .F. GAY,
nhtht. _\dYit~t.• fr('<'. Olii1..•c 111111 n·i•dd(•n<>"e in
ly reserved by the Council. C. S. PYJ..R,
, s.tnir,;:., :Mt. Vernon. .
.
SheriffKuoxeounty, Ohio.
If Tho111:is ha,\ nny hope of n1\ clccLion, he Ohio diot,ict on Tuesday nominated Gen- only man able to sa\'C tho country or the wearying avocations, or au insulubriou.s oli•
to collections the R(lgcr~' blcwk, J::fl l tihJe of th Square 0 11,
City
Clerk.
tpiJPrompt
ntlent1on
given
~IcClellancl
&
Culbertson,
Att'y>ffor
Pl'tl'.
mate, nnd is a prime nltera.tivc, diuretic and
Uigh troct, )[t, Yornoo, 0.
mni:i1(
nug0m3•
Mt. Venlon 1 Ohio, Aug. 23 1 1878.
nutl conveyaacing.
\l'OUld not hc.•itall' about ha,·ing himself er~! Onrticld fur Coogres; for the niilth Republican party, ho might be induced to blood uepurent.
aug23•w5 •Sl2.
Ang9ml.
yield bis consent. That settles it.
time.
11nnouuccd :is a ~a!llli<latc,
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City Council Proe2cdings.
~ t. Yernou Grain lliarket.
•- ?,Ir. "\Vm. F. Smith, father-in-law of
"Ti!lle cannot witllcr nor custom stale his iuflultc ,·nrictr."-Anlony a,ic/ Ctoopalrc.
Regular meeting Monday night, all the
Corrected weekly by JAMES faRAEL,
R. F. Ilurlbutt, Esq., Prirntc Secretary of
- D,·. Israel Green, lefi Mond~y, on a
Grain ;\Ierchant, )It. Vernon, Ohio. Also
members present.
Governor Bishop, died ut Columlms a few business trip to:Portsmoutb.
The minutes of last meeti11g were rencl So!e Agent for Dover Salt.
days ago, aged 52 years.
- Mr. C. A. Updegraff, of Newark, was
MOUNT VERNON, ...... ... AUGUST 23, 1878
and approvecl.
Wheat, 92c ; Corn, 40c; Oats 22c;
- We regret to learn that Abraham in the city last Saturday on business.
llfr. Kel!cr, from the Committee appoint- Rye, 40c; Clo, er Seed, '3,75; Flax Seed,
March, formerly of this count)", but now u
$1,l0; Timothy Seed, 90c.
- i\liss Jennie Alsdorf has been visiLOCAL BREVITIES.
resident of Butler county, Iowa, and fat:,er ting 111 iss Lida Patton, of Newark, during ed to examine bids for tho lighting of
streets, where the Peerles3 gas lights hare
-The public schools at Gambier will of Alexander March, of this city, is lying
A. Cnrd .
the past week.
heretofore been used, submitted a report.
To a.1l 1vho nrc suffering from the errors nnd
open on Mouday, September 9th.
dangerously ill from intermittent fe ver and
So. 220 .
- Mr . .A.. Baldwin Norton is visiting at showing that one yc~r•s contract wiLh the indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness\ ear- Th e boys are already soliciting little softening of the brail1, with bu t slight
oon t',.\IDI IlORSE, s YCars old, bny,
the home of L. R. Norton, at Hazchvood, Mt. Vernon Lantern Wor:,s would cost ly decay, loss of manhood, etc .. I \dllsem. a rewill W't'igh alxmt 1~00, 1u frnndR high , at
lo ns of 50 centa or a dollar from General hopes of recovery.
cipe that will cure you, FREE OF CIT.-\RGE.
near Pjttsburgh.
the low 1i~fo~ of $;i0, al!.O a g-oocl two-hor~e
the city $1,66Jj 2 years, $3,375; 3 ycara, This great remedy wns disco,ered by a misJones.
- The residence of our fri end C. M.
wagon
for ;;-,25, nnd r~ uew douhle ~ctt of ha1·- l\lr. Will C. llano, solicitor and re- $4,900; 4 years, $G,435; 5 years, $7,875. - sionary in South America.. Send a self-ad- A terrific thunder and lightning Kenton, editor of tho Jllnrysvill e .Journal,
HC!-:.:1 cosl ~-ltJ for ;:::w.
~\ bnnwin. ('al] !-0011.
porter for the Utica J-Jeralcl, gave us a call The contract with C. Hutton would cost <l.ressedenvelope to tlie Rnv. JOSEPH 'J~. T:'\:MAN,Sb..tion D, Biblcllousc,Ncw YorkCif;Y.
•torm visited lilt. Vernon and vicinity on w:is burglarized a few nights ago, nnd a
on Thursday last,
XO. :t:H.
oct26yl
the city for one year $1,710 ; 2 years,
Sunday n igbt.
gold watch, n pair of brncelots, and nu- Mr. Louis o~oclfriend returned from $3,240; 3 years, $4,320; 4 yeltrs, $J,760; 5
- Very large crowd in town last Satur- merous other articles, including a miniaANOl'HER }'AT MAX REDUCED.
_\ND TWO LOT:<, Im Prospect
New York, on Tuesday, after a two week's
.. trei:t, on e ~<111art> frcm ;)rh \\ arl3
years, $7,200.
day, but not a corresponding trade-so bll3• ture likeness of Mr. J{cuton, we re s tolen.
H.
A.
Kufus,
dealer
in
dr;-goods,
\Vood·
vis iti with friends.
Sc hoo l hou<.i:e. JlQust• contains 5
"'.IIr. Andrews moved tha t Cuuncil enter hull, Ill., writes Botanic .Medicine Co.,
inees, men state.
rooms an<l g1.•od walleil up celJar.
What business has an editor with a gold
- ;llis3 Vonia Reamy, of Dala"'are, is into ec,utrnct for the space of one rear, for Buffalo, X . Y .. June 22d, 1878: '·Gentlemen
-Toads should not be killed. They watch, any how?
Good
well
,
fru
it, etc. Pricei, ~~00. 'f~nusvioiting at the beautiful home of Miss 'Ria the lighting of th~ laa,ps ia th e subutbs of -Please fiud in dosed $,'i.00, for which send
~100 down, :i nd $JOOru: r f (."ar , hut Jitth• rnore
nre useful in gardens, ns they gobble up
1nc, h\· expre8~ Anti-Fat. I have taken
- The managers of tho Knox County S perry, south of the city.
tbau r e nt. l>i ,c1m u t for (.'ta :s h.
the city .
the insects and worms.
one bottle and I lost !h·e and one-<pmrter
Agricultural Society arc making nrrnnge- Miss Laura Johnson, of Elkhart,
General discussion ensued, :ucssrs. Kel- pound~."
XO. 210.
- The handsome stone llagging in front ments that will insure 0ne of the best Fairs lad., ia the guest of Miss Charlotte Woo<lHOlVE F.UUI EKGl:,iE, wi!h Ju<ller and llloore claiming that under the "QcF..RY: ,vhy will men smoke common
of the Peterman building adds greatly to we have ever bad in the county. Am ong
~on Governor, Stea m Ona;:t>, Gaug1!
wurJ, ou G-auihier street.
proposal of llr. Hutton for lighting the
the appearance of that corner.
Coe!, .. , "~hi-.tle, Spark Catcher1 Suction Jlo~C',
other aUradions there will be a Balloon
- Miss Ella Rich, of New Castle, 0., is lamps for three or four years 3 sa,ing could tobacco, when they can buy ilarburg Bros.
\\'rcul' ht:, Oil ('au, and the U!-Ual cork~ ana
Seal of North Cu.rolina, at the same price?"
- We are under obligations to Mr. s~m- Ascension, and an cxhibitio:1 of !lll the visiting at the residence of her cotisin,
valn•s a.:; sold hy th e trade. .AJI Jlt;\\. Price,
be made of from $200 to $GOO. Messrs. , decH-ly
uel ,veil! for a handsome "spread," re- pretty babies in tho coun ty. R emember ~Irs. Jack Butler, on Gambier street.
$i:!,1.
Jackson, Rowley, and Andrews, were not
ceived at this office on l\Ionday.
the timc-Septe:nbor 21th, 23th, 26th and
LOCAL i\10·1•1cE!!.
- i\Iiss Mame Wilson, of Newark, is in favor of t-nteriug into a contract for
- Mrs. H.P. Bennett ha.s the thanks of 27th.
visiting ln the oity, stopping at the resi- more than one year, owing to the experIf
you
"go west," or anywhere else call
~\ CHES, .i milt's west. of Fremunt,
tho BANNER fraternity for the present of
- John R. Klippnrt, E ,~.• Secretary of dence of Mr. J. M. Byers, on Vine street.
ience had with the.Peerless lights during and select a nice Trunk or Valise, out of
Dodge count:,, Nrbra.sko, nror Tima beautiful boqnet of cut flowers.
tho Ohio Stato Fish Commi~~ion, hM our
- Mrs. Jesse Crawford, of Terre Haute, the past year, and also fr,,m the fact that fifty different styles, at Van Akin's second
bervillc--c roi-:~cd by the l'"uion Pacific Uail- Owing to the yearly meeting at Jel- thanks for a copy of the Second Annual Incl., is visiting her parents J\Ir. and l\Irs.
roa.d-Jmhlic tra\·elcd wagon roa<l. ulong one
door soul b of the Public Square.
end-tbkkly settled nt ighborhooU-ne:..ir to
lowav, there will be no services at the Dis- Report of the Commissioners to the Gov- Dr. Burr, at the old homestead on High improvemen~ in street light., may be
school-house-a. t-mall stream of wnter cros~es
made within that time.
Fonncl?
ciples Church, on Vine street, next Sun- ernor, for the yenr 1877, just is.sued from street.
it-will mn.ke a f..\1IciiJid grazin,~ farm. Pl'ice,
l\Ir
.
.Andrews'
.motion
pre,-ailecl,
and
he
A
pair
of
GOLD
SPECTACLES,
which
the
$1,J
per acre· wil exchauge fur goo<l. tovru
day.
the pro.ss. It is a pamphlet of 116 page3,
- ~liss Fannie Ferguson, one <'f Newproperty , or "-lllall farm iu Ohio.
- The B. & 0. r11ilroacl company ham and is full of interesting matter relatire to ark's attractive young ladies, is the guest then made a further motion that Council owner can bare by calling on me and pny0. w. HUBBELL.
ing for this notice.
No.:?17.
erected a large bulletin board near their the progress of fish culture in tbc waters of of Miss Carrie H ende_rson, on East Front enhir into contrac\"\\"ith the 11.lt. V cmon
Lantern Works for lighting the suburbs
When
ym,
come
to
Barnum's
Show or
depot., this city, 011 which to mlrertisc ex- Ohio.
street.
ACRE in Dodgf" count~, Xcfor one year.
the County Fair don't forget to visit Van
cun,ions, &c.
braska, said robe ric·h, level a.nd
- Akron Beacon: Engine No. 3, C.
- lllr. Frank W. Streater, of Oberlin,
smooth Jaul], ~½ miles east of Fremout, the
Mr. Moore thought the olcl posts used Aki n's mammoth Shoe and Hat Store,
- Stadler, the enterprising clothing }ft. V. & C. Ro9.d, will soon be run into is making a short visit at the suburban
county !<-ra t, a city of 3,500 inhabitant~, on the
and examine his stock of Goods-they
merchant, appears in an attractive procla- the Railroad Shops hero to be fi tted with residence ofSilns Young, Esq., the guest by the Peerless lights were good enough can't be beat in Central Ohio. Call and
Union Pacific H.ailroad, •16 miles wei-:t of Oma.the
lanterns
that
Mr.
Hutton
proposed
for
ha, at the junction of the Sion~ <.:ity & Pacific
mation in our advertising columns this patent air brakes, at an expense of nbout of his son Jacob.
sec for yourselves, second door south of the
and the Fremont, Elkhorn & MIB8ouri Ilailto furnish the city; he a.,ked for his own Public Square.
aug23w3
week. Rend it.
$400. Two engines on the road are alroads, thus making it o. railroad eentcr, an ac- lllr. Charles J onnings, of Delaware,
tive 1.n.uine~s pince and one of the bC1St grain
- The N ortbern Ohio Fair Association ready provided with thi., impro,·ement and was called to '.\It. Vernon, this week, by information bow many members of the
For
Sale
Cheap
!
markets to he found in the ,vest. Price, $15
will hold ita next meeting at Cleveland on it is probable that No. -! will go into tho tho serious illness of his mother, who is present council were interested in the Mt. A light Spring Wagon and a Single Harper a.ere. ,Vill exchange for a goocl farm in
WILL
EXHIBIT
I:S
Vernon Lantern Works.
the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th of September. shopa for a ~imilar purpose before many quite advanced in years.
Knox county and pay cash difference.
ness.
111.
l\L
lllURPHY.
l\Ir. Rowley read recommendations from
Competition open to nil.
months.
·- l\lr. J.
'fhorn, of Augusta, Ga.,
NO. 216.
Drills.
- Cider will be cheap this year. It's
- John H. Klippart, Esq., Secretary of is on a visit to 11.lt. Vernon friends, being a member of Council of Clyde, Ohio; Exllfayor
Brown
of
Cardington;
the
J\Iayor
of
Farmers,
hare
you
seen
the
l:~PROVED
W ARB.AN'l'Y DEEDS.
11 goo,! thing, ns we will ham an all-fired the State Board of Agriculture, is anxious
under the cure and attention of his goodTecumseh, Jllirh., and a councilman of HOOSIER DRILL? Buy no other until
big Democratic victory, and will need con- to ascertain the largest yield per acre of looking cousin, l\[r. Oscar Stevens.
EST form ofWnrronty Deed,, printed on
Bryan, Ohio, in regard to the efficacy of you examine it. It is the only perfect
Bo:so paper, kept for sale at. Jowest rates
siderable for the jollification.
wheat in every county in Ohio. As Knox
- Hon. John F. Follett, of .Cincinnati;
-2 for 5 cents, 2,J ccuts per -.lozl!n, fU.i0 per
Drill in the market.. W c challenge com- WillMd S. Hyde attended a Camp- is one of the best wheat growing counties pas.sec! through 11.lt. Vernon on the Sunday the Globe coal oil light.
hundrc<l.
Letters were read from the street light- petition. Portable Cider Mills also for
meeting near Danville, on Sunday, but he in the State, it is to be hoped that our far- noon trnin from i\fansfield for Cincinnati.
NO. :U~.
and a member of Council from N e,rnrk sale. We can be found in Mt.. Vernon ever
was not happy. Everybody he looked at mers will report at once to this offi ce, or He intends making a thorough campaign
\V. P. ALLEN, Ageut.
ery Saturday.
ACRES
iu Lil>crly township, 6
recommending the Tubular fluid lamps,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
Aug. 231\·3•
,u:emed to be thinking about that $618.50. John C. Levering, Esq., Preaident of the of the State.
nnles wc~t of ~fount Vernon-150
that
one
hundred
and
fifty
of
these
-stating
acres cleared an<l. unJer a high state of culti•
- The Mansfield Herald (Rep.) says.- Knox County Agricultural Society, their
- Hon. Gibson Atherton, the DemoExcursion to Chicago.
vati on-60 acres good timber-well watered by
FACTS
TO
BE
ESPECIALLY
REMEMBERED.
e must defend Ru1h Field against any largest yield of wheat to tho a.ere th o pres- cratic nominee for Congress in tho Newark lamps were in use now in that city, and
springs-large
orclrnrd grafted fruit-house 10
Don't forget the Excursion to Cliicago,
gave good satisfaction.
charge of discrimination in his employ- ent year.
1st. I tfave revolutionized and purified the )lenagerle aiid Circus Tent 'Exhibitio13. I hayc rooms and good cellar-large framC' barn and
district, was born at 'Possom Hollow,
over
the
B.
&
0.
Raiirond,
on
lllonday,
other outbuH<lin1s-may be lJjvided into tw
Mr. .A.udrewa' motion was lost by a ,·ote
n1nde it a. remark that a lady would not eountenanoe in her own r,arlor._
men.t o(hclp on account of politics or re-The Mt. Vernon Lantern Works com- Licking county, Jan. 1, 1831, and was edSeptember 2nd. This will be the grandfarm s. Pr\cc SUu per acrc-$3/)()() <lowu, ba}.
,
•
2d. I n{lver divide 1~or decrease my at!ractions, but add to them contmu,~17.
of five to fow·.
pany complain of the treatment they re- ucated at lliiami University.
ligion.
est excursion on record. Go by the B. & 3d. I am sole proprietor of all the railroad cars that transport my Greatest Show on ancc in fiyc equal nnnual paymC'nts.
llfr.
Andrews
then
moved
that
ull
bids
Earlh.1' I own ever,y dollar in the entire exhibition, and have no interest in any other show.
0., the only direct route.
3w
-Miss Sidney Trimble died at Gam- ceived nt the hnuds of the City Council in ' - J. W. Hcaclington, Esq., of Portbnd,
before the Council for lighting the streets
4th. I positively l1ever advertise. any a~tractiou tlu~t ~ do not exhibit, and 1 do not for ,vant
NO. 213
bier on Friday la.st, after a long and pain- regard to the disposition of their bid for Indiana, after making a pleasant visit to be rejected. Carried.
of
room advertise many rare novel hes which I do exh1b1t.
Itogera' Bros. Spoons, Knives ~ncl Forks,
5th.
lmmenso
ns
my
street
procession
is,
I
put
into
it
less
than
hn}f
of
my
cages
of
wilc.l
anful illness, Iler remains were taken to lighting the streets, on Monday night b , t. his brother J amcs, in Hilliar township,
L\_CUES
jn
Dec:1.tur C'ouuty, Iowa, 3
Mr . .A.dams moved that Council adrer- at E'. F. Ward & Co's.
imals and museum curiosities, and only half the number of my marvelous '£r2.ined Stalhon:iii.
mile'- from Pleasanton, in a thi1.:kly
Perry county on Saturday, and interred in They claim thut their offer for prrformiug s' ;led for home on Monday. He wns ac- tise for new bids for lighting the suburbs
6th. Mine is four times more cxtensi,·e and costly than nuy show that e,•er lra,reled, and I ~ettled neighborhoo<l-M:hoo1-hou~e 011 the adof the city for one year. Mr. Keller offerthe work fo1· one ye3r, ,r3s $-10 lower than compmiied by his d~ughter Alic~.
the family burying-ground.
You can get a suit of" Clothes at the will forfeit and pay $50,000 if my daily e.rp_ensea for the last sey~n. years ha.ve not been_ mo~e joining fnrm-"thi~ land i~ ~oocl rulling praian
amendment
that
the
time
be
extended
(probably
treble) than the ent(r~ gross receipU of nny tent exh1b1hon that c.ver traveled m thL1 rie, and ~ituat.cd wHhiu o. mile au<l. o. quurter
- The Snprome Lodge Knights of Pyth- nil other bids, :incl fee ling confident that
- General and Mrs. Durbin ,vard, of ed until the 31st of August for receiving Young America for $5.00, that others will or nny other
of three mills and n. woolen factory, whjch adds
country.
.
. ..
.
. J.".. T . B ,I.RNU;tt.
charge yon $8,00 for. Call and see them.
ias of the World, meets nt Indianapolis, on Council will not give the contract to a Lebanon, Ohio, and their ncice, Miss Liz- bids, Carried.
The most magnificent and attracbYC Exh 1b1t10n evfr w1tne8scd m this or any other city.- greatly to it value.'' !>rice $20 per acre, on
loog tune, c1hmouut for ca.sb-w1ll exchange
A.LL 'f!IE NEW ATTRACTIONS received with tlrn w1ldestdeli;;ht eYerywhcrc.
Monday next, .A.ug. 2Gth. A1' yet we have home institution, they will not compete at zie I:aird, of Lafayette, Ind., have been on
The celebrated Longines Watch, stem
A motion was made by Mr. Bunn, which
for towJ(}>roperty <ff' small farm an<l. pay dif'£he universal verdict is that Barnum ha.s
not heard of any representative of the or- the next letting.
ference.
a risit to their friends Mr. and.JUro. Harn- prevailed after prolonged and general dis- winder, for sale at F. F. Ward & Co's.No. 212.
cussion to change the locatjon of the pro- The best watch for the money in the
- Sheriff Smith, of ~forth Ifa:nptoa, wcll, of Gambier, during the past week.
der in Mt. Vernon who will attend.
!
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .Aug16tf
posed ~ew cistern in the eastern division market.
- According to the Auditor's books, the Massachusetts, came to Ht. V crnon last
- The Grand Commandery Knights to
ACHE in Brown t.own'-hiJ>, Paulding
Tile Jlost Living Curiosities! The Largest JUcnngerle I
the intersection of High and Cathaamount of unpaid taxes on real and per- li'ridny, with a requisitio:1 from the Go v- Templar of Ohio, ,yill nssemble at Put-in- rine streets.
Come and see t be new Fall Stock of
county, Ohio, henYily timb(.·red-tiwThe Mc~agerie i_s n. rcmnrk~bly fine one, thirty large cages ~>ei~g _necc.'-sn~y to accommodate ber will more tlrnn twice p:ty for the Jund if
~fens',
Youth's,
Boy's
and
Children's
soqal property, aside from the rnilroad tax, ernor of that State, for tho arrest of John Ilay, on Tuesday next, August 27ib. Clinthe co1Icction of birds and arumals. A large and handsome g1rnfle 1s conspicuous, and a. won- properly rnano;.;cJ.-::'<.Iinmi <·nnnl runa through
Mr. Jackson mo,ed that the City Ci1•il
in e city of lilt. Vernon, for the fiscal Jacob ·Stein, a!ia, John Stein, char;;ed to:, Commandcry, Ut. Vernon, will be Engiueer in making grades and line of Clothing, at the Young America.
derfn Uy large and l>0wcrful rhinoceros attracts u grcnt deal o~ attentior:i, lions of 1$CVeral sort~, this township, upon which timber u1Hl lumhcr
including three young ones, with their mother, the whelps berng but six weeks old, nn<l. many can be tran~ported, nt ~ 1-1mllll CXJHmsc, to r1•0with burglary and grnnd l('rccny, fo1· sleal- reprcso,;ted by E. C., A.lex. Ca.sail; Gen'o. streets hereafter, will use an iron st<1kc to
year, will reach $-5,000 and upwards.
Mrs. llurphy wishes to inform her other interesting specimens of_wild auimnl Iifc.-Boston Journal, May 28th.
lcdo, a J:;,"OOll mnrkct. Price $:W per acre., on
the
location
of
same.
Carried.
denote
friends
and
customers
that
bv
reason
of
- As JIIr. J obn Bechtol wa.s ,vnlking ing a horse and buggy, vnluerl at ~00, in W. F. llaldwin; and Capt. Gen. John M.
tiruc, or will exchan~P. for small form in l\.nox
llfr. Keller moved that the claim of 11. ill health she finds it necessary to close her
along the side-walk in front of Hen. San- that place in December last. Sheriff Gfly Armstrong.
county and pay c~:,.h <liffcrt•uce.
!
B. Curtis for legal services in the case of ice cream parlors for the pi;esent. V-w2
derson's livery stable, on Front street, last made the. arrest, and took the prisoner
- We are glad to learn that our young Delano vs. the city, be allowed. Carried.
The only Troupe of FOREIGN STALLIOXS.
No. 211.
'.O,u~ay, n dog jumped out and bit him before JuJge Adams, when he waived friend Austin A. C:mil, who has been
and fine stock of Set Rings, nt
i\lr. Andrews moved that the matter of F. AF.ln~~e
\v
ard
&
Co's.
Price•
very
low.
on the leg, producing a painful wound.
all his rights an:l signifieJ hL; willingness prostrate by an attaek of int<lrmittent fe- locating the line and grade of Gambier
- The State Archreological Association to return .with the Sheriff of North Ilamp- ver for the past two months at his home in street be referred to the Trnstees of the
First Arrival of Fall Goods, at the
of Ohio, will hold its Third Annunl Ses- ton.
Oakland, California, is now· rapidly con- Fi'"llt Ward aud th<> City Civil Engineer. Young }uncrica Clothing House.
Uarried.
sion at Wooster, in the College Hall, Sept.
vale•cing, and will soon bo able to resume
Ji•1•obate <Jourt Uatte;·:..
Adjourned one ,.-eek.
Erc!'ything i::i warranted a.-,; repre.seutcd
3d, at 2 o'clock, P. M. Prof. E. A. Barber,
Tlrn following ~re the minute;-; of im- the duties of bis profession.
at the Y0n:13 America.
.r\ug1G-w2
of Philadelphia, 11nd other gentlemen from portance that have tran,pired in the ProTues:lay, Angust 27th.
- :\fi;ses Belle and Ida )fay Johnston,
· ~Hl we a.:,-:.: i.-; a call and you will he conabroad will be present.
The Grand Annual E.xcursio!l t0 Uhica·
of :lfarion, spent a few days in Mt. Vernon
bate Conrt'jincc our Inst publi cation:
vincrt.l that tho Young .America ::ieJI
e learn from the ewa,k Advocate
Appointment of .A. Grec:1lcc, J~xecutor clurin!; the past week, the guest of their go, on Tuesday, ~\.ugust 27th, via the PiLt3- cheaper than any ether House in J\Iouut
ihat Claypool, the gr<:<"\t )lu,kingum coun- of Joseph B:i::-ringto i1 , clcC-1.:!.~.:icd-bon<l aunt, Mrs. John Denny, on Gay street.- burgh, Cincinn!lti and St. L:lui5 Raihvn.y, Vernon.
ty peach grower, has sold the entire yitld $1400.
Ou Sunday the Mis.~es Johnston assisted "Pan-Handle Route," bills fair to surp:IB.s
'-l.nowledge iB Pouer.
of his orchard to Baltimore dealers at 75
Prob:itc of will of B.ipti-;t. D:irhin, 1.fo- the choir of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, anything of the kind ever gotfen up. EvI ha\·e on h:.!.ml at the works of the
cents per box. Other growers of that ceased.
ery preparation for the comfort an<l con- Cooper f,IanufacturingUompany, )It. VerMiss Ida '.\fay rendering a beautiful solo.
-. ,..., r;, ~-\J 1tL.::-; i:1 I il'Pw1• conut\, Ola in,
county ha re made a similar sale.
.1
Confirmation of sale of rc~ll c:-;tatc· mn<lc
- C~I. Cooper and family, H. H . Greer, venience of the Excursionists ha.s been non, Ohio, One 23-horse double portable
~ foHr rni l
fl 11l I JI 1 ·k yjJh a tfour•
- The yearly meeting of the Knox by W. 111. Koons, Administrator of James Eq. and family, Judge Adams and lvifc, made. Fifty of the best cars in the ser- saw mill, which I will sell very cheap, or
h.hiu,4 town on the g~df1111<111• :.111d Ohic, 1tnilIt
is
new
exchange
for
good
real
estate.
roa1l1
in
u
thit·ldy
:--t>{{ll'(I
IH' igh11orhoo1l . S11ulll
County DiscipJ.,. Church, commences on Woods.
ond Hrs. G. B. Potwin have been enjoy- vice have been put in order for the excur- and com pletc.
J. Tunon, Trustee.
fmme hvo'-~, 10 acrPs 1•lPnn•1l aucl 10 1uore
Friday, Aug. 23d, at Jelloway, and will
and
will
be
kept
well
supplied
with
sion,
choppc,1 tlo,,·11--.; 1t(.•re!- in ,\ lh':lt-hahu1ce
aug2-m2
Appointment of Joha Durbin, Admin- ing a plc~;:;nnt excursion on the lakes and
--------~
continue three days. President 0. A. istrator with will ann~,ced of Il.,,,tist DJr- in c~::rnd'.l. Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Potwin good cold ice water during the trip. Dur..A.t the sight of the magnificent Si..allion", all int.roducNI at_ one ti~c in {~c riog, the im- h cuvdy timh,·n·cl- lil11ck lrn1:1t ~oil-timber
Young America sell tiie Best Clothing mense
audience rose nt one accord, the men cheetrnp-, the lad1~s olonn~g their han<l0,1, uud ~· .1- l>lack n-.h, dill, 1,i k n :tJlfl oak-improved
Burgess, of Butler University, Indiana, bin-bond 4000.
remained at )iiagara for a few days, while ing the day Special Express trains will for the Least :lloncy.
ving their hauU.kcrchiefs ! Such t\ scene ha~ never bt!en witnessed m Boston before.-..., tu• farms on two :,.lJdut i~, ,. hi(•h arC' held at $50
will deliver an address on Sunday.
and $60 per acre. The tntl·t (.'1111ltl ,ha.ye b\..'CU
Xpplication granted to sail p~rsoual lhe balance of the party returned home on carry the excul'llionists into Columbus
r ork Jlcrald.
ttold three year u~o at ~0 J'l'r ~•·n•. J>rice
- John .R. Wilson, th~ juryman who properly of Thos. C. Gregg, deceased, at. Friday.
from Fredericksburg and iutermediale
Our Goods are all new and sponged, at
The most Gorgeous Appointments, the Rkhcst Costumes, the most Novd Pro_pcrtie~, the now .,_25per acr('., rn four 1:11uul p:wu1t!nts.w.
ken siek during the McKay murder private salo.
points on the C. Mt. V. & C. R'y., and the Young America Clothiug House.
\V_ill 1:i.e~l all or uivide, to suit purclrn!'<icrs, at
Newest and Best Acts, the funniest Clowns, iucluding
Gone Into Camp.
this price.
trial, which was the cause of bringing the
from points on all the other roads enterProbate of will of Almon Hollister, deIf we don't sell to you cheaper than any JA.CK HOLI,OlYA.Y, THE GREA.'l' ENGLl'.SH CLO\VN,
No.200
Under the State law, which requires that ing Columbus. '.l'he time of these trains
case to a sudden close, has so far recovered ceased.
other Honse in Mt. Vernon, we won't ask To whom }Jr. Burnum pnys th e largest salary ever paid t-0 e. Clown in this or any other counA.CRE::l
RICH
DOTTO)! LAND-the
Ohio
National
Guards
shall
go
into
from his attack of acute rheumatism, as to
Appointment of E. S. anti M. ;\l. Cun. camp for one week once a year, the Mt. at the different stations cau be found on you to buy, at th~ Young America Cloth- try, nnd to sum np 1 mullum. in pm·vo,
one-half mile froin !ilouut LibC'rty, a
the
posters
about
town.
be able to go about with the assistance ofn ninghnm, Executors of l\fathe w Cuaning•
thriving lowu on the C. }lt. V. & C. ll. 1t. A
ing House.
July 12
Reduced rates at all the Chicago Hotels
Vernon Gt1ards, Company B, 17th- Regigood bu~Jdin~ sitc-~niall strl'nru of _livfog wacane:
THE
ham-bond $5000.
of
tickets.
will
be
gi
veu
to
hold
era
ter. Price ~1,000. T<'n1~, one-tlnrtl down,
Straw Ilats at Cost, at the Young Amerment, recei,ed orders last week to join the
The <laily expem,es of which are Jnrger than the entire gross receipts of any other &how that balance in one an<l. two yeurs with interest nt
- The amount of taxes paid on the
The fare for the round trip from Mt. ica Clothing House.
Report filed or payment of legacies by regiment at Zanesville, and accordingly left.
e\er traveled, or was ever seen in this or any other country.
6 per ceul. Thi!i is a. choice tract of Jund, nnd
Vernon will be $5,00. This cheap rnte is
RaHroad Machin e Shop le1·y, during De- T. B. Roberts, residuary L egatee of Richis very cheap ut this price.
on l\Ionday, !Jia the B. & 0. railroad, to offered by the managers with a view of
ConN Husks for Matrasses, for sale a The
cember and June last, aggregated ard Roberts.
<>f B.<>ya.1 S-t;alli.<>n.s !
enjoy a taste of life in the tented field. The giving everybody a chnnce to see Chica- Bogardus & Co's.
NO. 20G.
JIIch27tf
$2,991.67, leaving a balance of $12,588.8!)
Probate of will of Barbara Ifaager, denew fatigue uniforms furnished by the go, the "Great City of the ,vest."
The most beautiful and intdligent animals
uncollected or remaining unpaid, unlil the ceased.
eyer seen, arc 20 ill Nu1nber, and were
OLDIERS' IIome•lead Lnw, Guide to the
'l:'he ~ickets will b'.' good for 10 ~ays.WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell HardState nrrivecl on Monday, and consist of
,vest, with a beautiful color('d 'fownr-hip
imported at n Cost or ijlo0,000, from
injunction case now pending is finally disCommission issued to take deposition of neat navy blue blouses and light regnla- This mil not only give plenty of time to ware cheaper than any other house in Mt.
Map
theit
Royal
mastors,
the
Emperors
of
Russin.
of Ncbraskn, and part of Knn~a~, seut
all the si~~t,,, ~f the Great l\I'.'tropo\is; Vernon. Call and see them.
Dl9tf
posed of.
witness to will of Catherine ,far.;hall, and tion blue breeclies, with dark stripe down see
post-pai<l.
for 2VC. or ,j fur ::,1.00.
and
Germany,
the
late
Victor
Emmauuel
1
but also to v1s1tfnends and relatives hvKing of Italy, and the Grand Khan of 'l"arta- A two span wooden bridge across probate of will of deceased.
iBg
in
the
Northwest,
make
•hort
excurHend•qnart<'rs
the legs, and were manufactured by Holtary. They appear under the direction of
NO. 20,&.
Owl Creek, below Millwood, put up some
Probate of will of 0. II. )l°ewton , and 1ingsworth & Dennis of Zanes,;ille.
sions up the Lake, and witness tho great
For Drugs medicines, paints, oih!, varther trainer,
Fireman's
Tournament,
which
cornea
off
ten years ngo, by Republican Commission- election of widow.
RAILROAD TICKETS!
CARL ANTONY, JB.,
The 17th Regiment comprises teri full in Chicago on September 2d. Fire Com- nishes brushes, patent medicines, perers, bas rotted and tumbled down, which
fumery and fancy goods, at GnEEN'S Drug,
At each performance, in ,arious acts, cou- Mt. Ycrnon to Chicngo nncl return ...... ~U.00
Probate of will of 1lury Sellars.
companies, and is under command of Col. panies from all over the United States Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
. .
~
eluding with U1e introduction of the
<lo
.Baltimore
do ...... 20.00
will compel our present Democratic Com.Appointment of James W. Bradfield Fred Geiger, and Lt. Col. E . J. Pococlc.- will be represented in this grand Tourna""~ ~..:::. ,..,..~· Entlro number in tho Riug at one Tlmc.
<lo
Lincoln, Neh. tlo
3Cl.40
missioners to erect n substantial iron Executor of Darbara IIangc r s estatement.
In
conclusion,
we
would
say
to
<lo
\Va.shiugtc,n
110 ...... 20.00
For Sule Cloeap,
Co,npany B, has sixty-four names on its
one
and
all,
Go
I
Another
such
an
opporSingly, in pairs, in trios, in qunrtettcs, iu sextettes, aud finall:r ~wclv~ nt a time. t~esc ~t~lbridge in its place.
bond $2500.
do
Omaha.
do ...... ::lG.40
One story brick house, with three up stairs lions
roster, about tweaty of whom were recentcame into the handsome set ring nnd guve thoroughly ex~1ting d1splays of their nbihty
do
K(.!arncy June. Neb. Jo •H.60
-A grnnd reunion of soldiers and sailAppointment of %.1chnry H ollister, E,:- ly recruited. from Fredericktown and vi- tunity may never again be offered.
rooms coal cellar and basement kitchen and their docility. '£he occa.sion of the performance by the tnplc qu~rtelte ~as the most ex.A l"-O ticket s lo other lH1int.~, a111l ONB \VA. Y
ors will be held at Galion, Ohio, on :Fri- ecntor of Almon Hollister, deceased-bond cinity. Tho ample al!d beautiful Fair
an<l st~ble on lot, situate near tho business citing tl1ing of its kind we have ever ,,..·itnessed. Mr . .Antony's power 1s ccrtnmly ns lnr~c ns tickets :it rcUtu.;ed rot<:i- u11d l.:rnd Exploring
Fire Near Ganibicr.
his personal appearance is fine. The leaping horses were wonderful.-Bwton. Tf'at·tltr, May :w. tickets to all pojnts in ..:,ebra... ku, 011 whi<'h o.
of
the
city,
on
Mulberry
street
center
day, August 23d, to which veterans of all $4800.
Last Saturday morning, at two o'clock,
Grounds, near Zanesville, were chosen for
rebate will be alloweJ to purcho,cr of lnnd.
formerly occupied by Mrs. Keene. Inbranches of service of the late war are corthe
house of lllrs. William Ransom, one quire of CLARK IRVINE.
the
camping
ground.
The
State
supplies
Juneitf.
Kn,i.ghts of l~ythlns.
dially invited. General Durbin Ward,
'O. 203
Timon Lodge No. 45, of this eiLy, held the tents and cooking ntensils, while each mile north of Gambier, was discovered to
The champion Da\·chnck Rider of the Worlu. A salary ofW,000 will cheerfulJy be paid for
General Morgan, and other distinguished
C0--1.L
! CO,I.L !
on
fire.
It
seemed
to
haye
origin~ted
be
I•R,llRIE
L,lNDS I
furnish
his
owu
blanket.,
and
soldier
will
the
equal
of
this
great
artist.
n meeting on Monday uight for the purspeakers are announced.
We keep constanLly on hand l\Ia.ssilon
pose of completing arrangements for enter- any other luxury necessary to make him- from the ground on the outside, and burnChief nmong the performers was Mr. Charles Fi~h, tl1e famous rider, whose fcnts. on bareUE L ,\ T JL\.NCI'. for i:oud .\gl"icultu•
· - We call especial attention to the ad•
and other Coals. A.lso, the pure Bloss- backed horses were thrillin gly exciting and whojum)le<l banners oh one toott turmng backml Lau<ls, ou 'J'EN YIUHS' <.:REDl'l',
taining Newark Lodge No. 13 K. of P. self comfortable. After six days of drill- ed so quickly that i\frs. Ransom and famvertisement of J.M. Byers & Co., ·in this
vnudand
forward
somersaults
through
balloons,
and
accomplish~~
other.cqua.1ly
dif~ic~llt
and
at
Rix
Per Cent. J II tcr(.'St. J )on't tun lln)r risk,
burg
for
Blacksmith's
use,
which
we
sell
who visit our ciLy to-day for the purpose ing and maneuvering, the boys will break ily barely escaped the fiames and only sucdangerous eYolutions with a man~elous degree of ease nn<l prec1s1on, ~1s !'°ost arhstic feat, but go ton couutry that ha., hecn PROVED
as cheap as the cheapest.
week's paper. Their place of business is
ceeded
in
saving
a
few
of
their
down-stair
however, a~most escaped notice-turning a backward so10ersn.ult and ahghting on one foot on TO DE GOOD. Send your a<ldrcss hy postol
of conferring the amplified degree of the camp and return to thcii· respective homes.
June 14-tf
ADAMS & ROGERS.
opposite the BANNER offico, Main street,
the b:iek of a running hon1e.-.iYew York Tr'ibune.
card to JOllN S. llHADDO<.:K, MT. V1msoN.
Knight's rank upon four candidates this The following is a liot of commissioned household effects. As no fire had been
Orno, and receive .k"'REE, lL copy of lowo. ond
where they hep on hand a foll line of
Free
of'
<Jod.
evening. The programme will embrace a and non •commissioned officers of Com pa• about the place since early tea time, it is
Nebraska Farmer, whh CHAld' Ol' LAN VS
Jiardware, tinware and house furnishing
supposed to have been the work of an inand LOW nou::-m TRll' HATES.
public parade in full uniform of both ny "B":
Dn.
Kum's
NEW
DISCOVERY,
for
Confhe
Lightning
Ilurdle
Rider,
goods. Give them a call.
J.IH.
cendiary: The house and household goods snmption, Coughs and Colds, .Asthmn,
Captain-H. W. Shepard.
lodges, headed by tho Danville Cornet
\VO v:1caut lot~ ou Eui..t lli~lt t;tn-.cL One
-There was a lively wind, rain anrl
in
trial
botBronchitis,
&c.,
is
given
away
were
insured
for
bt
Lient.-W.
S.
Jordan.
eight
hundred
dollars
in
of
them
a.
corner
lot-11rk"1! $400 for the
band, in the afternoon. After degree work
tles free of cost to the afflicted. If yon
hail storm in Columbus on Friday last,
2d Licqt.-R. Loback.
two in payment of ONli DOLLAU. PI::R w1rnx,
the Farmers of J elloway.
The
Great
Lady
Ilorcback
Ri<ler,
at the Castle Ifoll in tbc c,·ening, a banWITHOUT l:ST6REST 11
have a severe cough, cold, difficulty -of
1st Sergeaut-:llark Cummins.
which did considerable damage. Buggies
quet will be given the visiting.Knights at
NO. I.81.
breathing, hoarseness or affection of the
"\Vm. Jackson.
2d
"
A.eknowleagmeuts.
and wagons on the streets were upset, signs
Deautiful DuildiugLotou llogcrs Street,
throat or lungs by all means give this wonJ. L. Baldwin.
3d
"
tho Rowley House, which will be a pleasThe
senior
takes
pleasure
in
returning
near Gambier Avenue. Prico $.JOO, in
and chimney tops blown down, nnd about
derful remedy a trial. As you value your
4th
John Wyeth.
ant footure, as mine host Rowley is ne\"cr
thanks to Sheriff Gay, of Knox county, existence you can not afford to let this op- 01•cr whose backs ]UR. JOHN BATCI(ELOR performs bis wonderful lenp, turning a payment• of ONE DOLL.\ll PER WEEK.
5th
John Stoyle,
$200 worth of plate glass broken in the
NO. J.79 .
known to do things by balres. '.rho order
for a pleasant ride in the beautifol suburbs portunity pass. We could not afford and TRIPLE sOlIERS.\sULT.
1st Corporal-Wm. Lang.
First Nationnl Bank building.
CORNER LOT on West Yinc Street.
in tbis city has been making rapid ad2d
"
Chas. Shaw.
of lift. Vernon, behind his spanking bays. woulc\ not give this remedy away unless
Mr. John Batchelor's leap o\·er six elephants, tu~ning ~ douhl<: somcrsuu1t in his. aerial
l')rice $300 on paymc11t:i of $,.5 per rnuuth
- The Reunion of tho 20th . Regiment,
To Hon. L. Harper, of the lift. V croon knew it would accomplish what wo claim journey, is wonderful in every way. 'Ihe address of ¥r, B~tchelor 1s as remarkable o.s his s.~111, or other tcruls t-0 suit vurchru:cr. A l1nrgai11.
C. 0. Johnston.
3d
"
vancement of late in acquiring new memO. V. V. I., will be held this year on Sepnncl
we
doubt
not
he
would
turn
an
accident
ut
any
time
rnto
a
succcss.-Boslon,
Adt·cru,er,
.No. 160.
4th
"
F. D. Cummins.
Ba,mer, and his accomplished lady, fo r for it. Thousands of hopeless r:uses have
berships, and its fina.ncial conclition was
ACRES TDlBER L.\ND IN COLES
tember 3d, at Delaware, Ohio. Compa5th
J. C. Hillis.
several hospitable favors, we enjoyed. To already been completely cured by it.- ,lf"y 2Stli.
never
on
a
more
safe
footing
than
nt
the
County,
Illinois,
4 111ik1:1 from Ashmore
6th
F. P. Hogle.
Clark In·ine, Esq., mother and family, for There is no medicine in the world that will
nies "A," "E," 11 !," and "H," were raised
on thc. lndionupolis & t-luinf Louis lloiJroad, 7
present
time.
cure
one
half
the
cases
that
Dn.
KING'S
kind
hospitalities.
To
Rev.
Geo.
W.
Pep7th
Wm.
Copper.
mil es from Chnrll'"ton, tl1c rou11ty isl•at of Cole ■
in Knox county, and about one hundred
8th
J. C. Plumer.
per for a friendly call and a kind invita- NEW.DISCOVERY will cure. For sale by
oounty, JU n. thkkly 1::ctth:d. ucighhorhood-is
survivors still re.side in our county, a maOhio State Fuir.
tion to dine with birn and his excellent Israei Green, i\It. Vernon.
1
feucctl on two Hides-well wat~l·cd Oy o. small
jority of whom will attend the reunion.
family, which we accepted. To Hon. Wm.
'l'he Tattooed Greek Noblcman 1 t.altooed froru skcam of running water. "'ill sclJ 011 long
Fall or a Bridi:;e.
The Twenty-ninth Annual. Fair of the
hetHl to foot. '.['he grcate5t living curiosity tim e o.t $800 with l\. liberal Jiscount for ~ho.rt
Dunbar for a similar invitation, which
Isaac P. Ohio State Board of Agriculture will be
SIIERI
FF'S
SA.LE.
·- Fredericktown Free
Last Tuesday afternoon a span of the want of time compelled us to fore/,?· To
tiwe or cru:,.b, or will exchange for property h1
in the worlU.
Rebecca Dettra,
}
Larimore, the National candidate for Sher- held at Columbus from Monday Sept. 9th old wooden bridge across the Kokosing, the proprietors of both the "itowley
Mt. Vcrno11, and difference if nny, paid iu (!as h
vs.
Knox Common Pleas,.
No.132.
iff, says he intends taking the stump in the to Friday evening, Sept. 13th. The indc_ below the mill dam, a mile South-east of House" and the "Curtis House" for courJ oh11 P. Dettra.
OOD building Lot ou Cunb i;tt·ed near to
interest of the N ationnls of this State.- fatigable Secretnry, Ilon. John II. Klip_ Gambier, gave way while a part of the teous treatment dnring our visits to hlt.
y VIR'fUE of an Execution issued out
Gay ~t.-a. coruer lot. Price IOO in pny•
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
nwnt of ~ \H:t wo11lli or nny other t rrns to
The pMty should i"nduce him to take a part, has been· untiring in hi::1 efforts to fnneral procession of Mr. Fry was return• Vernon, one of the most beautiful towns
The
Palestine
Giant,
in Ohio. Banner please copy.-CHARLES County, Ohio, and t,o me di.reefed, I will offer
bUi t the 1111rc la!iir. H\:.re i a. har~niu nuU on 1
stump on his farm down in Hilliar town- make this Fair surpass all its predecessors ing from the Grove church, and four of I!:JllATIHEWS, in Ohio Democrat.
for sale at the livery stable of John Dettra,
c xl.-e1le11 t chuuce for bwnll capitol.
S Feet 6 inches high.
on the North-west corner of Public Square, in
No. l-18.
ship and .k eep it until after the election.
in tho number and variety of it. attrac- the horsemen, James Ransom, Tom Ayres,
Mt. Ycrnou, Knox county,
AltRO.\ D TH.:KET ' bought and •olJ at
The
ring
is
often
occupied
by
bro
octs
of
1,erformers.
For
instance,
while
Satsuma
nutl
Dig
James
Beck,
and
a
Mr.
Hilliar,
went
down
Pittsburgh
Cattle
l.Unrket.
- An ugly hole has been worn in the tions, and from all we can learn his labors
reduced rnleit.
On .lllonday, Aug1t:Jt 26, 1878,
"Little" All Right arc engaged in an act of equilibrium the Leotard Brothers perform upon
·h ·
d.
f
l
t , t t
BAST LIBERTY, Aug. 20.-Cattle-ReNo. 126.
floor near the main entrance of the Post- will bo crowne<l with succes,;. The for- l\"lt
1t, a ,stance o near y twen .y ,ee, o · ce1p
. ts,1or to- d ay 1 ,O?O
h
-··
'
11
,
this
the
trapeze,
botfi.
beii1g
splendid
displays
of
power;
w~ile
Satsuma
gh·es
3,nother
l13lnnci,ng
At
1
o'clock,
P.
)I.,
of
said
day,
the
fo1lowing
0
...
e;.-ru, a 1 r
.1.CJU:S Good Tirnher Lond, A•h, Oak
act Mlle. VeJleter dis.plays marvelous <lental und maxillary po1rer. The )ha.co Brothers gn·e
office, that causes many a sinner to stum- mers of Knox county, and all others, who the ~·ater below, the depth of which alone market; supply good with a light demand; d~scribed property, to-wil:
nod li:ckory, in :Marion Twp., Henry
1 building situa.tc(.1 in the north-west corner a c;rpct gymnastic net, which we have never seen surpassed for ease and ngility. Tl.le ui;round countv, Ohio, 7 mil<-~ from Leipsic ou Dayton
ble and ·give ejaculation in strong an,1 im- design becoming exhibitors, should at sa,·ed them from v~ry serious injury and a few selling at 3~@5\c.lb. from last week.
and lofty tumbling" is good aud the leaping e:ccellent.-Bosto" Globe, May :ro.
of Public Square, used asa barn.
& MiChig-un Hailrond, 5 mil e from Holgate, ou
pious language. With a rent of $000 per once commence making preparations. The perhaps ueath As it wns i\Ir Beck re- Hogs-Receipts Jor to-day 2,925 head.;
-1 Piano-box buggies.
On the morning of the day ofe:thibitiou, a GRAND STREET PAGEANT, of unu- the Daltimor<", Pitl!.--Uurg- & C'hicago noilroo.d.
1
Phaeton.
ceirnd
a
sere~e
concussi;n
or"
the
brain
y4
o90rkersSh$4.lO@R4.20i
Vtshi~adeltphdia
$-!.360l(<i0a0_,
annum, the proprietor of the building formers of Knox county, aud nil others
sual extent :1nd ma~uifieence, will pass through the principal street;:;. One of the features of Soil rich. lJluck loam. Price $400--..200 down,
. .
eep- ece,p ,or o- ay ,
1 Carriage.
this scene of Processional Splendor will be' the 011pearancc of ten of the twenty Stallions in balnnr c m one nud two yn1ri-.
ought certainly to be able to keep up re- who design becoming exhibitor;, shoultl at and lies in a very critical condition, but bead; selling slow at last week's prices; all
1 Sample \fagon.
NO. 22
procession, led by their forbign grooms.
2 Sleighs.
pairs.
onco commence making preparations.- tho rest with their horses wero but slightly very common.
Al 'JlE:-l OI' l,.\ .'D WAllDoors
oprJ1 at 1 and 6:30 P, M, Petform::mce at 2 nnd 8 P. :-it., thus ~ivi11.~ un hour ::ind ;t. hnlf
1
Gruy
Ilori:-e,
9
years-old.
- -- - - c > - - - '
H l~Ti:i \\' .IX'l'EH.
-The Annual llleeting of the Knox The Baltimore and Ohio, a11p the Cleve- injured.
to \'iew th e )i{e1rn.Jerie untl Museum before ~he night performance begin~. ..\.drni!-,iou r,o ce nts;
1 \Vhite Horse, 12 ye1i'i-s old.
Malnriul Feve1·.
f' YOU W.l . '1' TO UUY A I,OT
children under D, half price. I!cscrved seats, 2.i cents cxtrn..
County '.l'enchers' Institute is being held land, Mt. Vernon nnd Columbus Rt.ilroaos,
This was one of the old rickety wooden
1 Bay Mo.re, !) years old.
IF YOU WA.· T 10 i'El.l, A L01' Llf
Malarinl Fevers, constipation, torpiuity
1 Drown Mare, 8 years old.
For the tLccommotlaHon of hHlics, children and all who J csirc to avoi(l the rro" ds f.urrottn(lat Fredericktown the, week. '.rhe leading as well as all the leading lines runn ing·to bridges put up by the Republican Com- of the liver and kidneys, general debility,
1 nay Mare, 6 years old.
ing the ticket wa,;ons on the t,:;bow ground, ~Ir. Barnum hn~ op<'ncd :1, 'fickct,Olli.c_C' for the :1,h, You WANT To nvY .\ 11on;1-~, JV You WANT 'l'O
instructoro are Prof. John Hancock, Su- our State Capital, will cnrry p'l\.;scngers at missioners of Knox county, on the "penny ncryousness and neurnlgiac ailments yield
1 Bay Mare, D years old.
of rfickeL~ nnd Rescncd Seats at Tat't k Co.'s Book-sto1·e, at the usual ~bght.athanc.'e. ~ell o. hot1"(>, if you ~\:ant tu lmy u. fnrrn, if you
~Yant to llt•ll l\ f, r1n, 11 yuu w;rn~to Joun u~onl'y
1 set of double harness.
perintendent of tho Dayton pll'blic school~, reduced rates, nncl freight free, under prop- wise and pound foolish" principle, some readily to this great disense conqueror, Hop
LaJie.s, childl'cn and others wi,;;hing to avoid the crowds in the c, c11ing, arc advi-.ed to :1.Hcntl if you wnnt to lhlrrow monty, 111 e.hort, lf yuu
;J s<'t of single harnC!i'.:i,
the
afternoon
exhibition.
and Prof. l!nrtzler, of Newark. Tho pro- er regulations. Those desiring further in- year3 ago. The present Commi ioners Billers. It repairs the ravages of di,cnse
want to MA.KB MON.liY, 1-•a}l on ._J. S. JJr1:1d•
TERMS OF SALE-Cnsh.
by converting the food into rich blood, and
doek, O,•er l'ost Ofllce, Mt. v,,rnon, O.
jjJ,lJ"" EX:Cl!RSIO:::- TR.1.1:::,s on all RaUronds on the <lay of exhibition,
JOIIK F. GAY,
ceedings, which aro highly interesting, formation by writing to Secretarr Klip- will no doubt supply its place with a sub- it p;ives new life and vigor to the aged and
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
A
Free
'riclrnt
gi
en
to
nll
1>nrcluu,ers
or
..
The
Life
of
Utu•num;•
Iron
Bridge,
which
will
not
en•
stantial
wj11 be reported in full in next week's pa- patt, will be furnished with Premium
infirm alwsys. See "Proverbs" in other
lior...::e aml bug-~y kr1lt; nfJ tra«l,le or
J.B. Wcil[ht, Atl'y. fo,-Pl'Jf.
er his latest sto1•y of" Liou .l1u:k .·•
erpen,e to aho,o Farm,.
July;;, 167~
aug23-w2
.Aug16w2:;5.23
column,
danger the lives of the traveling public,
List3 free of churp:c.
per.
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1j!/ijy" Ex-i:;euator Hendricks has gnuc to
Xewport.
qS- Judge Ulark is c11joying life i11
f'olorado.
JEij'" Lafayette was as red-headed as a
wood-pecker.
IifaJ" The X ew York Herald says Butler
is Kearney's .&nay-factor.

CATARRH

'l'hroa.t

:ill.d

Dronchitis,

OFFICE-, Vestsi<lcof Main street1 .J. doon
.North of the Public Square.
RES I DENCE-Dr. RllSSeU, East Gambier St.
Dr. Mc::Millen , voodbridgc 1>roperty. aug4y

Cough,
A sthma,

1

C).

1·csults that cnn lJo desired,

)JOl:NT \' EI'.XON, OHIO.

p-- Special

In almost every

o_

W. M'CLELLAND.

known ,who have been restored from alnrming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs , l>y its use.
All who ha.ye tried it,a.eknowledge its s.npcriorjty;

a" A Paris court hns decided that the
marriages of priests during the Rcvolntion
of 18-!8 were illegal.

Attorneys nml Counsellors at Lnw,
OFFICE-One door West ol Court llouse.
jan19-'72-y

towba.t medicine to employ to_1·elicvo the dis•
tress and suffering })Cculinr to pulmonary aff'ec•

a.,

t!om,,

CHERRY

.JANE PAYN E,

1~1;.cTORJ..L ah"f'ays ntronls in-

etnnt rcHcf, nnd 1>crforms r.'.lpitl cures of the
milder varieties oflJronchlal disortlcr, as ·well ns
U1c more fol'miclablc tlisenses of the lungs ,
' As as:i.fcguard to chiltlrcn, amid the distressing diseases which beset Uic Throat and Chest of
Chiluhootl, it is iu,·aluablc; for, Uy its timely nee,
multihtdcs are rescued and restored to health.
This medicine gains friends nt every trial, as
the cures it is cou.stautly producing are too re•

1iG5"" One of the polar bears in the Zoo'
logical Gt1rdcn at Philadelphia was struck
by lightning last week.

lfiiiY" The R epublicans of the Seventh
Illinois district renominated P. C. Hayes
for Congres~, on the 14th.
[;(;if" Yietor Hugo's health still alarms

his fric11ds. He is at his olu exile home
in the !,;land of Gucrusei-.
Sold by all Wholesale end RctBlt Dm~gfsts a::id

l>ulert In Medicine throui::hont the United Sta.tea
and Cana du. WEEKS & POTTER. GenerlU Agents

IUld Wb olesalo Drngglsts.Boston,MaSJ.

P~YSICI.A.N.
OFFICE and RESIDENCE,-corner Main
ancl Chestnut streets noTth of Dr. Hussell's of':.
fice, where sht! cn.n always be found unle~s professionally engaged.
n.1t2"2o• l y

A.BEi, HA.UT,
A.tt.orney und Conu!lellor a t L aw,

markoblc to bo forgotten. No family should be
without it, and those who bavo once usetl it
nover,vill.
Eminent Physicfans throughout the cot!lltry

OFFICE-In Awun Weaver's Building, Mai n
aug20y

street, above Errett Bro's. Store.

· DUl\'B A..R & BROWN,

Attorneys at Law,

PREPARED :BY

MT. VERXON, OillO.

Dr. J, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

to

write so many interesting stories for boys,
jq ruisiug sheep in England.

\Y. R Humphrey, the Hl.isconding

Feb 15-lcm

cushier of the New Rochelle(~. Y.) SaYiugs Bank, has been arrested.

re·' I

THE GUEA.T ENGLISH REMEDY I
GRAY' S SPECIFIC JIEDICJl\'E,

~Gen.Grant is expccteu in Siam in
December, and afterwards he will probably do the grand Indian tour.

.,.,,,u, an
unfa;iling cure

mo, ••a.>•
comme.ned

~

Signor Cozzi of Ycroua claims to
hare disco re red a powder remoying all explosi1·~ power from petroleum.

ns

'/

for Seminal
, veakness, Spermatorrhea, I mpotency, and all
... ,
_
diseases that fol-=
Before To.l nn~ low ., asequenceAft

"'":ir" (:encrul T. C. U. Smith and Yrofes•or Gardner nre Oil the ficlu of the scconu
Bull Run, otudying the topography.

3

,

~ )Iootaguc, tn lus will, b equeaths
nil bis property to his mother and sister,
to whom he was devotedly attached.

.ee'" James T. Field is entertaining
Prof. Longfellow at his summer villa upon
Thunderbolt Hill in Xew Hampshire.
f..,jj' The grain crop in the central and

eastern provinces of Russia hns been
greatly injured by protracted drought.

fiiir The elections in alsace and Lor-

'

Sohl in itt. Vernon by Israe Green, and by
all Druggists e,-CI)·where. Strong, Cobb &
Co., ,vholesale Agents, Clc,·elancl, 0. ap26y

ory i:;tick, if I mn elected/' promises a judicial candidntc in , varreu county, Ky.

.

.&aY- A daughter of Col. ) I osby wns crcnteu Qt1cen of Lorn and Beauty in Orkney,
Virginia, last week. i\Ii, s l\Iosby's nnme

BRIDGES.
JS IlEREBY GIYEN, tlrnl Seal•
N OTICE
ed Proposals will be
nt the And•

is :\Inry.

Tramps burncu lhc house of Montgomery ·walker, ofWcllaburg, \Vest Viri;inia, late deceased, on Monday night.Loss $20(1().
_

OLD,
TRIED,
AND

Lii:ilr' Judging by nuuierons nnti\·e India
papers. the dispatch of Hi ndoo t roops to
serrn in E•,ropc gave thelll cxtrnordinarv
&ntisfaction.
•

ffiiJ' i\Iany llu,tun liquor deniers have
been duped by lawyer., whb obtained fees
by promising to 8ecure licenses, wbicfi
they ne,·cr got.

TRUE.
Pcc,1,lo nro gcUlllg acqua.Jntcd-•1.1111 lhoso who
arc not ought to be-with the wonderful merits of

that great Amcrlcan Remedy, tho

@a Rev. Joseph (Jook has arrived at

Heidelberg, where he is familiarizing himself with the latest pha~es of German religious thought.

IJliiiY" The 18th of September is tho dnte
fixed for the distribution of awards to tho
succeosful exhibitors at the Paris Industrinl Exposition.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

.c@- llishop Perry, of Iowa, will sail

from LiYCrpool for home about the middle of October. In the interrnl he will Yisit
Paris and Rome.
.(;e"' Commissiouer Baum says his forthcoming report will make a better showing
thnn the Internal R evcm1 c Bureau has
made its organization.

J:<al"' Lord BeacoosJielcl is a mau of most

nnd yet simple in his drcss.ftunctilious
is os perfect as his manners-and that
is saying a great deal.
@- It was )!rs. L~ngtry,

the J crocy.
beauty, who put tho chunk of ice down
Wales' back. 1.\ nd she has been struck off
the Royal visiting list,

l;!iJ'" .\ soldiers' reunion will be held at
Galion, the 23d, at which many eminent
soldiers' and orators of the Htate will be
present nnd participate.

-"if" .At Westfield, :Uass., i\Irs. Thomas
Mountjoy nrpoars as complainant against
her husbanc and her mother, who hnYe
been guilty nf adultery.

This llnlmcnt vcrynntural\y o.rJgln&.tOO in Amer!•
ca, where Naturo provldc11 lu her ltl.boro.tory such
gurprh1lng antidotes for tho mo.ladles of her chlt<lren. Its tnmo hii.s UCcn sprc::i.ding tor ::.:; yoor.s.
until now lt enelrclc.s tho h::tbltable globe.
Tho Mexican ru:usfang Liniment ls a matchlcs:J
ttmcdy forallc.xtc.rnnl nllmcntsof mo.nand beast.
Tot.lock owners and farmers 1t ls lnrnlunble.
.\ alnglo IJottlo often sn.vc! n humnn U!c or re •
1<torcs tho usefulness ot nn c-xccllcut horsc, ox,
l-ow, or sheep.
It cures toot-rot, hoot.all, l1ollow hon1, gl'Ub,

screw-worm, r;houlctcr-rot, runngc 1 tl10 bites amt
etln;s of poisonous reptiles and Wccts, nndcn•ry
,uch dra.wback to &tock brce<Ung and bush )lf(',
lt cures every <'XtcTnnl troulJlo of horses, su,·h
nslnmcness, ecratchcs, 1,wiuuy, 8pruius, foumkr
1'"1.nd-&all, rlng-bonc, etc., etc.

Tho Mexican :lfustaug Lluhn~ut I~ tht' t111id,f"'.t
~urolll Lho,-,·orlll for nccldculH occm·rlng in th11
!amlly, in tho nlJsenco of n }1hysJcla11, such ns
Lu.rns, scol<ls, spraJ:u;, cuts, l!t<'., uud for rhcuma•
llsm, tmtl stiffness cngcmlcrcd Ly cx1>0surc. l'ur•
llculllrly ,·niuablo to Jlllners.

It 1s tho cheapest rcmCUy 1n tho worlll, for n
l)C'nctrntes tho n111.!telO to tho bon<', nntl n slnglo
appUcatlon ls generally sufficient to cu.re.
IIcxlcan Must,mg LlnJmcnt l3 put up Ja lhroo
ilzes of bottles, tho larger ones being proportlonatcly much tho cheapest. Sohl cvcr:rwhorc.
~

)fany youug men frum Austrian
Tyro are Jlccing from Francis J oscph's
military service, noel taking refuge i n
Switzerland and Lombardy.

itor':!! office iu Mt. Ycrneu, up to 12 o'clock, M.,
011

T,i,,day, &plemlxr 10, 1878,

Fumih· Receipts and Prescriptions compounded

at TAYLOR'S Drug Store.

Dye Stuffs and Pa.tent Medicine!, 8pougc~,
Brushes, Trusses aud Toilet articles.
;J:iiJ"" Th!'" E. B . :U. Cigar can be goHen nowhere else.
Dest 5 cent Cigar sold.
_7:jJ"" Those wishing to do their o,rn Paiutiug will save
money by buying the Standard Liquid Paiut,

AT T~E OLD STAND,
.

M ,as J. A, CLOSE,

I:E)IOYED TO

.

The Peterman Bl~ck, Mam Street.
Depe>'t fe>r

CLOSE ..t GEORGE,

18"' .\n i11teresting black worm, ai:
inch long, that fall, to pieces on being
handled, has appeared in Colorado, nod
takcu to boring through the roots of the
corn.

and Scientific TrainingSchool
C LASSICAL
for rloys. }~our courses of Stu:.1y. Ex•

ap19ru3

WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, 0

~WEET
Ghewill[

'
"~i[,,';jd;·1
I

r.:.:~~:c

aud county, firmly declaring that

ISA !All 'l'RUFANT, .\.11.,} Principal,,
Bit YON F. MAHSH, A. M.,
Oxford, 0.
.From Ilon. :u. ,v. Oliver, a vatron, Cjncinoa•
ti: "I consider it equal to tho best school in
the l::md. 11 From Rev. Da\"'id Swing, Chicago :
"l give it n.s my calmest opin ion, that it will
soon Ve knowu as the best _\cudemy iu the

My S~ccialty in the Pra.c.tiC'e of Medicine js

.M iddle 8tntc.~.

N

Aug. 16-ml .

lVa tclu·s, Cloc k s , J euelry,
au1l Sih·er-uar e,

Assignee's l\' otice.
OTICE is hereby given th:tt the sub.scri•
ON was, on the 8th do.y of ,July, nppoin-

AT DO:t'!l'OM l'lll.ICES I
~

Good~ warranted a~ represcukli. Spc·
kd hv the Probnte <'ourt of L icking County,
Aug 16
Ohio; and duly qua.lifiell, as the A.;.signee of cial attcutica paid to rc11,tiri11g.
Geor~c W.1ngrn.hnm, au iusolvcnt ◄lebtor . 
Crc<litors are require<l to prese ut their claim:i,
Dissolution of Partnerehip .
c]uly proved , to the undersigned for a11own.nce
within si:t ru onths from this date.
HE l'.\RTXERSIIIP J1crctofore existing
C..\. STEVENS, Assignee.
between Charles Banbury 1 Johu U.. J:fan - ~u;. 2-wa.
bury, )lichacl ,vunder, Benjamin " 'andcr,

the Omnihuses lntely
Mr.
um l )Ir. Sauder,o n, lam reody to nuswer nil enll for taking
I> a.ssengers to and from the Uailroncls; nud will
al so carry persons to antl from pfo.Nics in the
eountry. Orders left at the llcroin llo u se ,vill
A YING

Scribna's 1'oli ic Bil.Urlf.
I, e promptly attended to.
_Ycuralg,'a Cure.
Cl1erry Balsmn .
Aug1)y
M, J. SEALTB.
Pile Oi111>1u11 t .
Blood Ptucriptiu1t
$!iJ" I hav e in stock a full line of PATENT
:MEDICINES, P111s, }"ancy Goo1..ls, \ Vines
Brandy, \ Vhi!;ky amt Gin, alricllg cmdpuai '
[SUCCt~SO.RS TO 0. A. ClIILDS cl:: CO.]
tit-cly for Jfcclical 1t-8e only.
Office nud Store on tbe West Side of Uppe r
ltcspcct fu II vj
Main Street.
Dec. 2~-lv.
JOHN . . SCRlllNEI'.

CHILDS, GROFF & CO.

NEW .GROCERYSTORE BOOTS tc SHOES,
-.\ND-

\VIIO t,Ds;t'i,\I,E D .l·,AI~EH8,

JAMES ROGERS
pleasure ia announcing:
ht~ ol<l
T AKES
friends aud the citjzens of Kuox county
l-0

T

Eleg11nt Ne,v .S tore RooJD

Collegiate Sc'.4001
Fitf; thoroughly for Yale and Ifarvnnl, and for
Ou~ine8~. Mr. Babin recejves a few boarding
pupils iu his family where they ]rnye his immediate supervision. Cn.t.:'l.logues sent on npplicution. .\cldress BLISS & BAillli, Cincinnnti1 Ohio.
augl6ml

$ 7 .\

DAY to .\ gents can,·assing for the
J.' iresltle Visitor, Terms and
'1'0 8 20 per uay at home. Sampl e
worth $1 fr ee . STJ!rSON & Co., Port• Outfit }' ree. Address P.O. VICERY, .\.ugus•
n, }Inine.
fllld, Me.

Edward Colopy, Joseph Colopy, LCl'i }'rost,
\Vashington Hyatt, nnd DaYid " ~orkman doing busiuess under the uuwc nml sty]e ot1 U1e
"1'':urners, Mill Coml?nny of Dauyille noel
Rossvil1e 1 " hns been dissolved by mutual con•
sent, by the withdrawttl of the undcr.sil.!'ned
from the firm. The businc!-s will be contiiiuc<l
by the remaining members of thefu-m, who
wi1I continue the Milling nusincss under t he
same fi r m name as heretofore, nnd who wi ll set•
tlc up all the business of the late firm .
EDWARD COLOP Y,
.l ug 16-wJ'
J O E PH COLOP Y .

CLEV:CLAND, ODJ:O.

•

Ou Vine Strccl , a F ew D o o r s " 'e s t

ALSO,

o f" 1'laiu,

lVcstcrn Rubber Agency,

Where be intemls keepin~ 011 hand, and fo r
sale, a CHOICE STOCK of

A }'CJ.L J.ISE .\LL Sl'YJ.ES

Unbbc1.· n o·oi s anti Shoes,

'

STOCK

Photom'aDh and Auto~aph Albums.
The largebt, best selecte<l nnd chcnpe!'.!t

PICTURE FRA.ltlES
ln the City.

Also, a. J{enera l supply of 1''aucy

Goods. Soliciting ashnreof the public patron•
age,.
J nm yours,
F. S. CROWELL.

!WONING & WEST

DRUGS!
The largest, lhc best sclcclcd
an d cheapest stock of DRUGS

and 1'1EDICi r ES in Central
' Ohio, at

l

)IT. \"ERNON,

All Wo rk Warranted.

Caskets and Coffins'

PER.LINE COAL OIL, at

GR([N'S DRUG STORl •
MT. VERXOX, 01110 .

Real Estate Agent,

JOB WORl

~"i·

<!\~H)rit~ Amerlcun
c.;I. ·• \ , LAND, 0.
\\'ith .ll)sociateJ Oflices in \\'a,;,:hingtou U h,
foreiµ-n co untrieM.
Mch28-73 y

MEDICAL CIRCULAR.

Piles, Fistula and Nasal r,atarrh.
DR. J, N. MOWRY, of Mansfield, O.,
"'II.I, HI~ .\T THE

B O\VI... EY J OUSE,
1: n i 1·3 T h1u·s t1a 3·, from t:l to
o'clo c k , P. 1n ,

:.I¼

T HE cnlirl.'l.v

l)OCTOH rurt!.-; l'ilt•:i 111111 Fii,tuJn. lty
1u1
Xt•w nrnl Original J.frt hot1.
which 1•ompll'id_v dt'!- lroy111 lhC' Pile 'l 'n rn or
wiih oot tile ll"l' or Ole Kuift•, Caufrry or Li1,n·

ture.

a l''- of fiH·ly ycur1.' dttr{ltion, uml uf the
wor,t form, t'llrt.'<l withouJ fail.
Xo money a,... kcd ~>f i 1·:-.po11~i l1lt• 11urtic!i
until fh('y are <'ttrt.'<l.
Dr. ~L0"·1y nlro urnke.~ ;1 ('0111pll'h• l'lll'C of
thutbuucfnl <li~l'U'-(', Nu.snl C11t:,rrh, Jn trcut•
ing thi diH':.1F.t•thl· UodorduinH thut it tokci,
tim e, lJut that his treatment is mihl u11d su re,
takin g ~he poi,on <'ornplct h· out. ,.t' tlH• :-.v,;frm.
Dr. :\lowry ]ij n p-r..i<lulltt\'orthc l.Jedit:(il College, P1dla<l1..-lphi..1, Pn., t1nd ha·; lll1d uu (\~pc!-•
i~uce of thirty )"l't\J"S in th e IH"at'tiec of :Mt.-di-

;~r

cine un,t Surgl.'ry.
~ \Vil! boat l'li1..·;1, Thur.-.da)·, June 6th,
at Clark Hou'ie, from 8 .\. )1. to 2 1'. M.
)fay 31-tf

Livery, Feed and Sale Slable
GEORGE ll. llltYANT

A

,.\•~'i'Ot•X< "J:::; to ti•'-' puhlic thut. hud11~
hou~lit th e l.'11ti1't:' J.ivt•r.v ~lotk o f LHkc
l •', June.<, be ha.:, grcnlly ntldc<l to lhc•..,ame, und
h:t~ 11vw om· of th e hlr~l'"t anti moi,;t t•o1upleu.•

Pensions increased . Succ~s~ ur no
angl0w-:l

0th e r
A l rican
May 28, 18i3-r
.
E xJdor ers !
A tull hi~t01T of his cxp1orations in Africa
GF.O. X. U UTCJJIER,
and marvellous journey down tlic Congo .'rhe public are eager]y nwaitiag t his book . It
is of mntch lc-ss inte re~t, richly ill m1tratcd low
priced, and wi ll sell without o. parn11e1. '}~or
WAVERL'f, Pllrn CO,, OHIO.
full desc r iption nm! te rms, ~dd_ress ¥ t1m1.Ann
Duos., Pubs. , 210 .Elm st., Cme1 onau. Agent~
;JSfj-' Rea.I Estate forsalc 1 rent, or excha nge, wanted.
nugtG w5
in aJl parts of the County .
}1tiJ' The best of reference gi1•cn .
T tlone_ ch eaply
OFFICE-In Court House,
J 1u1c 14m3•
-~ at tlu s Office

,\XD PA.TE:-.:T L.l W CASES,
B U ilUIDGE di: t:O.,
127 Superior

,v.

1Hl .

PATENTS.
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS

ows can fJet Pensions. , vrite to .\ .
i .tcCormick, Cmciunat.i, 0., for c ircu lars showing

STA"TLEYA
,1,'4

All cu~o11, ha11d-w1.dc a11d u·arra11fo.l.

R un no r isks, but buy th e

.PiisIONS :t~'..1,t~l~jwi
Now Ready.' 'lfw Urancl A chievements of

Calf PoU s h a nd Dais.

S

Teachers' Examin&.tions.

fee.

Wome ns', Misses andObildrens•

OL! ITOHR .\.'\D A'fTORXE Y ·
-Fon-

B

rights.

P low Sfloes and Bro,qans, and

'

county, Oluo, on the road leading from EHsha
y VIRTUE OF .\:-1 OltDEH or '!Al,E
Ross's to Darn·ille, past S. \V. McK ee's where
issued out of th e: Courl of Common Pie ns
said road !ea,·es said ]inc; t hence East ~n said tf Knox Uounty, Ohio, u11d to me <lirecte<l, l
Of all grade.; c1.mstuntly 0 11 hantl. " 'iJ I g i,·e line unti l it intersects the Jellowny and Dan- will offer forsuleat th e door of th e CourL Jlouse,
ville road, placinq the bed of said road ull on in Mount Vernon, Kno.'C County, Ohio, on
my perso nal attcmbuce with
the lands of said .ti. JI. ,vorkman .
Monday, &-pl. !l, 1878,
nug2-w•1
:M any Petitioner~.
A.t ouc o'clock, P. M., of i-:a id day, lb~ fo11o,\'•
ing de~c ril>cd lands aml tc11cmen1~, lo-wit :Th e uwlivi<l ccl. two-thinls of 1\ part of tJlC
On all Funcr.ll occa~ion~. Please ctdl nu<l see
EE'fINa°S for lhc c.xaJniuation of Teach - lan<ls of which E<lwar<l )lilr,p1i:;; 1 },1te of i,io. id
me.
J. ~lcCOIDllCK.
ers will be hekl ill Mt. Vernon 011 the county, di ed scize<l, an1I i,ituate in ~a id Kuo X
].fay ~4-Gm
lust Satur<lny of every mouth i II the year 1878, couuty, Ohio, being the middle portion or ti IC
and on the secont1 Saturday of Ua rch, .Apri l, North-wj!s~ qliarter of :-:ection Ii, in the 3 d
1'. IILNOR
lfny, St~ptember, October arnl November.- quarter of tow11 ,1:. hip i, in rall''l' t'.! 1 unappr O•
( The Gramma,- Scliool of Kenyo" College,) Rules of the Board: No t>ril'ate cxam inalious priatctl rnilitory land s in fi:tiS J{1~ox count Y,
( ,L-1.. JIBI E R , OHIO.
grante<l. O11ly two c.xa.mi 11ations allowed Ohio, d e.-..;cril>ed and bonmkJ a~ follows: B ,,.
-within six months. No certificate nnte-datcd ginning at a. stone 011 tlw East line of ~aid qua rJ.P. ~ELSO"X, C. E. a nd M. E ., Principal. beyo,!d the last regu lar _meeting. _Solicitation tcr sect ion :l6.9 J poles Korth Jrom the South__
of friends or Schoo l Directors will be of no ca.st corner th ereof, and thence ruuning Nor th
HE ne_xt session of this sc hool begins Sept. · a_vail. ..Grtlll!ng \''il.l be en~ire]y from qun.lificn• 8it74°, ,vest 10,U.W pole:; to a stone; then ee
E..tst fl6.(H pol 4?'s to a, ht.one; then ce
5th, 1878. 'l'he scholars live with the hon. Exa.mrnations be!jf1.. 1,rompt1r at 10 Xorth J.P,
South SU 0 , Erust J60.6ti pole,; to a stone i then cc
Principu], ant1 are under the restraint_s ?fa A..lf.
?? ,J. N. E.-\.DING'ION, _
Kouth
1°,
\Vebt
30 jlOlcs to a ~tonej thc.11 cc
well ordered home. Grounds 1111d l,mldu1gs
March..,..,, ,S.
Cle rk.
North fl8°, East 2 p_o c~ to a stone in !he roo d ;
separate from those of the College, Scholars
thence South 1°; ,ve~t Q.j, 7 po1\!s to the pla cc
Administrat or' s Notice.
fitted for Colle;c or for an earlr cu trance upon
a busiuess life. For terms and iuforrutttion N OTICE 'is hereby gh1 en that the under• of beginning-, co11lai11i116117 i5·100 ucre,;;i.
Appraised at$-- .
app1y to tile Principal.
si~ed has been appointed aml qualifie◄ 1
TERllS OF S.,LE-Ca,b.
NOTE.-Tbere is asummer session desig ned A.drnin1stro.tor of the Estate of
JOUN F. G.\ Y ,
for scholars who have conditions to make up
ll.'l..PTIST DURilIN,
RhcriffK11,,xcountv, Ohio,
in order to enter the College classes h1 the late of Knox County, Ohio, deceased l>y the
JI. 11. Grrnca, Att'y for Pl'ff.
.
Fnll . Pa rents desi ring tosend theirson. a.way Proba.tt: Court ofsaiU cmunty.
aug:'lw.5$l2.QO,
from cities during the summer will find this
JOll~ DUJtDJ N,
school adapted to their wants.
mayl0tf
Administrator with the will nn11cxcd.

LEEK, DOERING & CO. 1

Mens' Calf, Kip andSto[a Eoots

March 28, ]~ii -1.r

SAFE!

MOUNT VERNON, 0.
~

omo.

GOOD

Our Own Factory Goods,

next, 1878, praying for the establishment of n
~ l l ER lF PS S A.J. E .
, vhich will Ve sol<l c-heup for cash . . \. liberal Cou.nt:y- I-toad, a.long the f."oJlowing de~cribed
share of patronage &olicited. A fine assort- route rn said county, to-w,t: Commt!ncrng on \\'. C. (.' !()per, Tru<;tcc }
ment of
the line betv,·ee11 the land of II. H. \ Yo r kman
of ~I. )l. Beatty, vs.
Kt10 "( C,,mmoa Plea s
and Elisha Ross, in Brown townshi1J , Knox
John Healty, 1•t ul.

~LJ::VJ::LAl\'D , OIII O.

111 and 113 Water St.,

generally, that be htts re<.umc<l the Grocery
business iu h is

Fam ily Groceries,

'rlURN 'WT1J RE

133 anll 135 Water Street,

STORE AND F ACTORY,

Emhrnciug c,·ery desc ription of Goods usuall.\'
A LW.\"\"H O N HAND.
kej,t in a Jir-t-cla.,s GROCERY TORE, nrn I
St ationery of all kiuds, Illnnk nooks, wi 1 guarantee e,·ery article sohl lo be fre5h
nn<l geuuiue. From my 1oug experience i1
Scl1ool IlOQk s, P ens, P encils, Slates, &r. businesf;1 nnd determination to plea.'-e cu~tom
Thcnttcutiou ofJt·td1.r-, i indt.,-d lo our
ers I hope to <lcsen-e n.nd recei,·c n. libera I
sh;rc of public patrona~e. Be kiu<l enough t 0
01"
call al my NEW STOllE and sec what I bav e
for sale.
JAUES ROGERS.
bl
Now in torr :w,1 tinily :1rri\'i11~-mu<lc for ou
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873.
'
" '('~h.'rn trnd~, a111.I olro to

First Door North of)Icad'~ Grocery.· Theolt.l -~_l,~•)~'-2_-l_-l~y__-_ _•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ROAD NOTICE.
firm having been ui~<oh-eil, I ha,·ecniaged i n,•
t he Furnih~re busin~ss al~nc 1 and will keep on N OTICE jg h ereby given thnt a petition or
h and a choice selceuon of
petitions wi ll be presented to t he Commissioncrs of Knox County, Ohio, at thei r next
session to be held o.t the Co!1rt llouse, in Mt.
.K&
, 1 Vernon, on t h e first 1lJon,..ay, of September

Notion Warehouse,

1{

hnught
I=1"'
~.I. owned 1,y
Benn('tt

CllRONIC Dl SE.\SES. I also manufacture

T

.:tlso, a full Iiue of

!~tc_;~:,:,.~: ~

J~~c~o'l&'!:·;:;:1tri..,t-P'!t~!:bu-:C~e,~

"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" N e w Ontnibus Line.

I

ac tlress,

,A,r!ti'~~r ~~{:._"~~

1.~•;.·

HA.LL,

)IT. VE.RXON, 0 .

NAVY
Tobacco

\·:nr1c,J l•i;httrt Prl~ !'It C~lcnnlal F.xp01ltlon for
jf,., r.•1~·~fr1 q ,.,,,I.~ r::i,t ac:llou,c mid la#ing claor.
....,~r • f ~ ,i •,7 e;,,, .ftnnri":J• 1'bt belt 101.oaet~

M

No better
e,luipped school iu America.. For Catalogue

$5

hon JteproducUons Cor C:el•
ebrated Plctu1·es.

Tra11s1rnrerrcies on Glass or Por,

A FINE HEARSE,

tcn s h•c Libral'ics, Apparatus. etc.

Uircuit Oourt iH Orcgou nn alien mu~t prove
his good rnorul character <ludng all tbe
timo he ha~ bcc-n in the country ere he can
be tnlitled to citizenship,
lif'Zf" The iuhabi~rnts of the Mi.,si.si ppi
valley, nbo\'e N cw Orlcnn,, seem to have
rcn,oa for nroiding intercou~e with steamers from the plnguc-otricken rity. At
Grcu ,d·,, \\'here thou,ands of refugee~
from ~c11 • >dcnu, hr.vc sought and found
:in !IS) lun,. 1111· yd low fever has broken out
with great viruk:iry, nnd many deaths haYe
occurred. The l"'oplc arc llying to tt.o

UNDERTAKER

~ILUII UNIVERSITY.

4iiY" , \ ccord 111g to the United 8tates

A r tists Sup p lie s

New Furniture Room Over
Browning & Sperry 's Store,

MRS, TllOS, GEORGE

Room JJi,-cclly Opposite the Post- Office,

down th o l.rnrbor of a S unday to nn island,
11nd there prcacLe, a se rmon to them nil
for n rouud-trip pricC'.

OINES,

for a share of the Drug Palronnge of thi:-1 city

J McCormick\Tw:;::n~E:~~;~;~;~IN,

j&.:i'J- .. \.11 which will be sohl furstrict]ycash.

A Do,ton utini,ler of the sensation •

:0 I

FURN_
ITU_RE_ROOM ! MERC~ANT TAILORS, GR([H'S DRUG STOHi

.So special conreotion will bo coucludetl hotween Ocrmany and the Yaticnn. A declara~ion only will be exchanged. Xomin:ition is made of !>Jay laws.

Al order takes a str11ml,out load of people

Carhon

NE -W

Plain Patterns a.re pinned together and <lra.ped
so that uo mistake need. Uc ma<le and all perplexity is avoided.

since been seen.

E

SCCH ,\S

,v

1•attern s ,vlth Full Design or
Trimmings;

Full, a few dny ago. lie stnrled from the
village to row across the river to Chippewa, noel ncitber h e n or tho boat has

J ust rccci n !u a 11 d offer ed .it the
lowcst pri1•cs, at

STORE I Scribner's Family Medicines.
PHOTOGRAPH GAlllRY1 ART
(FORMERLY WA'rKINS, )

Merchnt Tailori~g !sbbHshment !

Done lo order. The latest PATTERNS kept
• ronstantly on haud.

ll6,- Jicury Palm e r went over Niagara

A uig stock of tl1 c abov<',

I ha vc been engaged iu this l,u~iness for more
thnn ten years, rutd again I renew my rcquc~t

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1878.

Ladies Furnishing Goods. COFFINS AND CASKETS
Al ,vays on hand or made to or<ler.
DRESS MAKING
Ma'!' 10-lv

1lfiil" . \ Southern woman visiting at Xau,
tuckrt, considering heraelf insulted by a
residcut. drew her rerolver and made hi,n
get dowi, on his kn ee, nnd apologize.

CH AMOIS SKINS

PERFEC1' PURITY and SAFETY.

CROWE I.L'S

VAlUABll BUllOINC lOTS See "the Novelties

- AXD-

Confederate Gcncr11l, was c owned queen
by the triumphant knight nt the recent
tournament at Orkney Hpring'!, Va.

A!s"IJ

An<l in the Iluying, so as to lia\"'e

a 1iri I 20-lirn .

W

NOTIONS

i\Io,by, daughter of the

~

and Porter an invaluable aitl.

NEW GOODS!

opcnlng a large stock of

'6Y" In Cameron county, Pu., n fatherin-law and son-in-law arc running for the
Legislature, the former on tho Republican
ticket, the latter ns n Greenbacker.

Drug an~ rr~~~riitian ~tar~

J n the preparation of the

kept only at TAYLOR'S Drug Store.
_;j.ifJ- Vnrni:shes, Turpentine, Lnr<l, Harnel):s, Castor,
l:'i:sh, Neatsfoot nnd ,)fa.chine Oil«, al low price~ .
.!.;;:]!'- Hushes' Celebrated Bottled .\h.• fillll Porter for
family and medicinal use, auppli~d nt rea,,mn•
ble rates. Deb ilitated perl:ions will fin<l lhis .\ le

Just published, o. new edition of
celain for t ho Window.
Dr. Cuh·.,rwcll's Cele•
-A.'\Dbrat4'd Essay on the radical
cure (with out medicine ) of Sperm• Cnrbon Pri nt s lU a ,Ie o n C h i n a
::i.torrhoea. or Seminal \ Vcakncss,
fJ 111>s or .-i ates or ou Jlic a tbr
lnYoluntary Seminal Losses, Im•
L a m 1• S lta tles, E t c .
potency, :Mental and Physical Incapacity, I mpediments to ).far•
E arc f1eascd to announce to the citi• riage, etc.; also, Con~umntion, Epilepsy and
zenso Mt. Vernon nnd vicinity that we Fits, induced by self-mdulgencc or sexual ex- E,Y,LJI ELEJJ CH R O.J[O TYPES.'
Ab5olutelr p crmnn eni, nnd the most beautiful
bayejust opened a FIRST-CLASS
trayagance, etc.
in finish and rich est in color of
:fj&J"" Price, in a. sealed e~velop~, on ]y ? ets.
auy picture made.
The cclebrnted author, in thls adm1ruofo
Essay, clearly demo~strates, from a. thi!ty
Copies made from tild pictures in any i:;ize
successful prachce, \bat the ala~mrng
In Roge1.·li' Block, lVest years'
consequeuces of self-abuse may be r!1d1cnl1y and style of finish desi red.
cured without the dangerous use of 1nt-ernal
RespectfuIJy,
YJue Street,
medicine or the application of the knife; point•
F. S. CROWELL,
rng
out
a.
mode
of
cure
o.t
once
simple,
certa..iu,
"~here we are prepared to meet all demands in
Sold Licenst:- i.u Knox county for the Carbon
and
effectual
by
means
of
which
every
sufferer,
our line. \re flatter ourselves
no matter what bis condition may be, may processes.
that we can get up
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.
JJ2r This Lecture shou ld be in the hands of
First-Class
01.•k foi.• every youth and e,·.ery rutt.~ iu the land.
Sent under sen1, in a plrun eurelope, to any
Less J.loncy
address, post-paid, on re<·eipt of six cents or
two postage stamps. Address
'£HE CULVERWELL MEDI CAL CO.,
1liau cu.n be bought elsewhere. A:!! we tlo
all our own work consequently we have 41 Ann St., New York; Post Office Box, 45~fj .
bnt verv litt le expense attached to our lmsi•
ang9m2
ncss. 1F' YOU WANT A STYLISH SUIT,
COUE AND SEE US.
JOHN J.lcDOWELL,
,
W ARRELL & DER)IODY,
Next door to Edward Rogers' )feat Shop.
II.\.S OPENED ur .\.
Scpt28tf

pl ensure in :-m11ounciug to the ladies
of Mt. ·vernon nnd ,·iciri.ity that they are

has DC\'er heard of Mr. A. H. Stephens
says: "What can paSil the sun without
rnnk.i11g n sbndo" ? The wind."

SPONCES!

SCRIBNER'S

Drug and Px-escl'iptiou Store,

CI-IR OMO S.

Ne-w Firrn

May 8, 1g;.1.

Is required as in the com..luding ao<l sopcrin•
teucling of a

~

~'t. V-e r:n.o:n., C>.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored.

MT. VER.YOY, OHIO.

CA.BE au<l CA.lJTION

al which time I.Jids for the following work will
-FOP. THEFOR. SALE.
liaYJng purchn~cd the entire stock of Mr. \ Vatbe considered: :For the construction of an I ron
kins, and added large]y thereto, I am pre•
Bridge, three spans, Bingle track, fourteen
WILL SELL at prirnte sale, FORTYpared to ~uppl y anything in my Jinc at
fed roadway, about two h undred and thirty
FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
low rates. " ~e have to select from
fee t extreme lenK1;h, across Owl Creek, near immediately East of the prem ises of Samuel
a large lot of
Zuck Nichols' Mill, in 13 utler township.
Snyder, in the City of )It. Vernon, numing
A ·o,. fVr the construction of an I ron Bri<lge, from Gambier Avenue to High street.
1''INE ENGR£. VINGS.
ouc ~p!\n, single track, fo urteen feet r Q,ltlwny,
Also for sale, T WELVE SPLENDID 'l'IIE UOIJDOJR PORTR A IT!
twenty-five feet extreme l ength , across BUILDING LOTS in tbe W estern Addition
SIZE 3! BY 8!.
1
8che1ick's creek, near .Amity. in• Pike town • to Mt. Vernon, adjoining
my present resiclence.
~hip.
Sa.i~ Lots will be sold singly or in parcels to
L ANDSCAP E AND FIGURE
Al~o, for the construction ofan Iron Bridge, suit purchasers. Those wishing to sec.ire T IIE lllJP ERJ,1.L P ORTR.I.IT !
one span, sin~le track, fourteen feet roadway, cheap ancl desirable Building Lots have now
STZE
i
BY
10.
twenty-five fiet extreme leugth, across Centre an excellent opportunity to do so.
Ituu near Mt. Vernon .
For terms a.nd other particulars, call upon o:Dy order of Doud of Commi55ionc.rs,
addrt!ss the subscriber.
'l'HE NEW PANEL PICTURE !
.\. CASSIL,
JA).[ES ROGERS.
UeUotype H, Rheotypes & C:ar..\. YEI'.Y ATTR.iCTffE STYLE.
aug16w"l
Auditor Knox County, Ohio
Mt. Yeruon. Aug. 2', 1S72.

T ~~K E

1iiiiJ- An esteemed contemporary which

WOQils.

p--

REFEBEXC£S- Daniel Paul, John Dudgeon,
Simon Dudgeon, Dr. :M iser, Dr. Tolan, D r.

I

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

DRUGGISTS,

OF TR.lDE WHERE SO llUCII

--oto--

WARD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE
THE PosT-OFFIUE,

may 17mG

0 11e P r i ce a nti Sq u are Dealing,

Main s t., under New C11rUs Hotel ,

\ 'J::'l'EIU N ARY SURGEO:S ,
MOUNT YERNOX, OHl O
_7ijJ- Calls will receh·e prom_p t nttention.
OFFICE-At Sanderson & Dettra's Lirery
-Stable, Front Street.
Robinson .

manahip an<l icarrantnl to fit alway,.

THERE IS NO BRANCH

J. W. TA.YLOB, DRUGGIST,

receive<l

,\ youn~ ladies' bru,s band has
been organized at Topeka, Kan., and a
Dubuque merchant employs a female
drummer.

~

June 12, 1874-y

W. JAMES DENTON,

THE GR.\ Y MEDICINE CO.,
No.10 Mechanics' Blocki Detroit, Mich .

.G6Y" "I will ucal out justice with a hick-

August 2, 1878.

aud Cotillsclloro at Law,

lUOUNT VERNON, 0.

ey bv addressing

Feb2-yGPR

Call Soon to Receive Bargains.

Physician and Su1·i;-eon.

The Specific Medicine is ,;old by all Druggb1s at $1 per package, or six vackages for $5,
or will be sent by wail on receipt of the mon-

AT 30.

CALICOS AND MUSLINS AT COST.

MOUNT VERNON, 0.

.

E:ANDK'S

A Uom}llete Linc of Elnb1·oille1·y and IIIBm·tiugs.

D. B.KIRK.,

onSelt' Abuse;as
er • ~ • OFFICE AND RESIDEKCE-O11 Garubier
Loss of Memo ry, Universal Lassitude, Pain in street, a few doors East of }fain.
the Back, Dimness of V ision, Prematu re Old
Can be found a.t bis office at an hours when
Age, and mRJly other diseases that lead to In·
aug 13-y
sanitr, Consu10ption and a Premature Grave, not professionally engaged.
all o which as a rule are 1i.rst caused by devi•
lV. CJ. CJOOPER, ·
ating f(om the path of nature nnd o'\"er i.ndul·
gence, The Specific Medicine is the r esult of
a life study and man{ years of experience in .A.'t-te>r:n.ey a't La"'OU"
treating these specia diseases.
}'ull particulars in our pnm1,hlet::1 1 which \fe
109 MAIN STREET,
cle~ire to send free by mai1 to erery one.
~

LINEN

April 2, 1875.

_.
'l'l,~;n_

A It _qa,·mml• made ill llte bat at11le of. work•

OUR $ 1. 2 5 CORSET AT $1.00. TRADE PALA1JE BlJILDI"NG, N. N. Hill's Builcling, cor. Main anJ
aambier streets, lift. Vernon, 0.
Be . .A.11 Li.:n.e:n. Te>-vvo1s a't 5c.

DR. R, J. ROBINSON,

,:

Gootls ror Gentlemen's \Vear
lln Centi-al Ohio .

0111.• Milliuei.•y Regat•tlless of CJo~t. A.u cut.f rcly ucn- line
of Ladies • Gents• a1ul CJhildren•s Hosic1•y, and a Cull
line oC Ladies' anti (Jhildren•s Gauze Uudernear
a t (Jos t. A. new line oC Di.•ess Buttons.

ltlcI1"TIRE & KIRK,
A.ttorneys

I las the Larg e st and B4'st Stock ol

- --oto--We offer all Silk Parasols _sold at $L50 . for $1; Ladies
Fancy Hose sold at 18c. for 12c.; Two
Button Kid Gloves at 40c.

ap27-ly
A. R. M'IXTlRE,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

To Make Room for a Large Fall Stock!

3 doors North First National Bauk.

Practica l and Analytical Cheml1t1.
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS EYERltVHJ;:Rt.

MERCHANT TAILOR

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY!

MT. YEP.NO:'.'<, OHIO.

1uescribc it, and Clergymen oflcn recommend it
tram their knowledge or its ctrccts.

hf""' Cmn.-sliing costly monuments is at
present the fa1·oritc amusement of tramp~
in all parts of the country.

W , C. CULDERTSO.N.

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,

n.nd whore its virtues arc known, no one hesitate&

f;i:iJ'" )liss Anna Dickinso n will, in good
health and energy, resume her litercry labors in Philodelphia.

attention given to Collections

aud the Settlement of Estates.
· OFFJCE- In " 'eaver's Block, Ma.in street,
\er Armstrong & Tilton's store.
june23y

.section of country tllere arc 1>crsons, pul>llcly

painters from tl.c United States are noll'
residing in Rome.

NEW YORK ·CITY STORE I

.A:t-te>r:n.ey .a't La"'OU",

last hnlf century, is a sufficient asrnrancc to the
pnlJlic that it will continue to realize the happiest

II@" Seventeen sculptors and eighteen

- - AT

E. C:RITC:DFI!:LD,

'l'hc 1·cpntnHon it bas attained, iu consequence or
the ma.rvcUous cn1·cs it hns producctl duriug the

si~ty-four years.

1.878.

J. \V.F. SINGER.

J. W. M'ClllLLEN , ~I. D

S UB.G:ElO:NS&. PBYSICXA:NS,

and Consumption.

~ Presidcut John H. Raymoml, of
Yassar College, died c,n the Htl,, aged

Clearing Sale!

Lungs,

such as Coughs. Colds,

~ Whooping

army.

.o@" )!iss 1lury

)11'. VERNON, OHIO.

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

CURE ..

perior Austrian officers for the...._Persian

mine show nn increase of tho moderate
party nnd Cl decline of ir;c,;concilables.

ATTORNEY AT LA VT,

J . W. RUSSELL, M, .ll.

RADICAL

i878

---·-·-··~ ··~-----···· ·-.

WIL LIAl\I !u. KOONS,

SANFORD'S

&$" The Shah hns engaged se.eral su •

~

- ---.-~----

Jtif} .. Office o,·cr Kuox Co unty Sl\\'ingsBauk
Det:. ~2-y

~ It is said that Moody and Saukey
will not labor togethe r uext winter.
a" The yellow fever is spreading in
Xew Orleans to an alarming degree.

,@- Capt. )Iayuo Reid, who used

,. '

Cherry-Pectoral

Sneezing Catarrh, Chronio Ca•
larrh, Ulcerative Catarrh1
permanently cured by

~ Letters from Znnziba_r report increased activity in the slnyc trade.

The ,ulc ·of ex-Queen Isabella's
jewels has brought S720,0Q0, and tbc okl
lady has some jewelry left.

l!~otessio11al 0tards.

Aye r's

CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARy
Next Term begins September 0th .
For Prospectug or n.dmis~1011 up ply to
S. ~. SANl<'QRD, lltesident,

july26

a.ry pri<'e~.

Clcvelaml, Ohio

WASHINGTON
( Jei•

'fhc pntr1J11l\o"C' of the public il'i re•

s11,~ctfuUv i-;olidte<l .
Remc1i1lwr the pln<'c-\f:\in Rlrcet, ~twcc u
the Dergin lloIL'-C :rn<l Gr:tfl' & 'nrpenter '
,varehouRe.

UA.S A FIRST- CLASS HOTEL
At $2 . 5 0

Li\·ery E-.tabli~l11t1('nt i.11 t't•nlral Ol1io. Thu
l>e!'.!t or Horse~, Cnrri:t~<'"', Hll)...'?[i t.>)I, Pha!t..ons,
etc., kept C'on~t:1ntly on hu.1HI, and hired out at
rutel'! to M1it the ti1Hes.
Hor~s ke11t at lhcry a111l 011 '-ale :11 <'ll"•,tom •

•

Mt. Vl."rnon, Mnrch 17, 1S7G-y

Day,

a,we('k in yonr0\\JI to\\n. Te trn ~
$ 66 and
TREMONT
HOUSE
$,j outfit free. JI. 11.\I,T,ET~
i~eb. S•mG.
& CO., Portland, Mnine,
I

